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Liviñg in History
. Debra and . Tim ScNuetter hold their cat
Odysseus on the front porch of their historic

' , Mortoñ Grove home on Uncoin Ave; near
the interseòtion with Lehigh. ' For a stòry on.
the home's history, turnto pagé i 7.

Nilès. Coüplé Visits DC
One NUes couple yisted thé newWord War-Il
Veterans' Memorial in Washington, D.C. dur
ing the recent dedication àeremonies. :F0 the
stQr4 see our Senior Section. . :
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Al] c1assifie in The Bugle that
advertise an ifem'fM sale at $25 or
less now hin fôr fre ! For more
information. ojtct Gloria at:

(847) 588-1900 ext. 120.
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Dons Do It!
Notre Dame players rush the mound to congratulate pitcher Greg Reda after he
struck out the last batter to win, the Class AA Championship over Jouet Catholic 6-4
Saturday night June 1 2 at Elfstrom Stadium in Geneva. For the story, turn to page 15.

Mosque agreement clears first hurdle
Community's mediation
rep calls agreement fair

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

en Muslim
Community Center
(MCC) President

Mohammed Kaiseruddin, left
the Morton Grove Village board
meeting Monday night the orga-
nization's proposed mosque was
one step closer.
Over the sole dissent of Trustee
Rick Krier, the board authorized

the mayor to sign a mediation
agreement that Village
Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski believes resolves the

.

most problematic issues of the
MCC's original plan to expand
their school at Theobald and
Menard. It was first presente4 to
the board in April of 2003.

Czerwinski said that while the
agreement permitted the con-
struction of a mosque on the
site, there were still a variety of
planning, design and appearance
details that would be left to the
village's various commissions.

"What's important is that the

L

Nicholas Spacone explores Oak Park dur-
Footloose and ing the Nues Park District's concert on

Fancy Free Friday evening, June 1 1 while his sister and
parents look on.

procedural control process has
not been compromised,"
Czerwinski told the board and a
full house ofMorton Grove res-
idents who had turned out for
the discussion at the American
Legion Memorial Civic Center.

The agreement will allow a
mosque serving apprOximately
525 worshipers, down from the
originally proposed 598. The
size of the footprint has also
been . decreased. The new
mosque/school called for in the
settlement would have 20 1 park-
ing spaces, 20 of which would
be tandem. The tandem park-

Morton Grove forms EDC

Anine-member
Economic
Development

Commission (EDC) was
formed by the Village of
Morton Grove at Monday's
village board meeting. The
new EDC is comprised of res-
idents and local business own-
ers and will help review eco-
nomic development goals for
the village.

Maria Toth, Bharti Pate!,
John Pietron, Daniel Metz,
Margaret Rumpsa, Daryl
Moir, Susan Shaw, Carol
Meyer and Karen Johnson
were named to the

ing, Czerwinski said, has been
moved away from the residen-
tial areas and will be used, pri..
manly, by MCC staff. The dis-
puted Capulina right-of-way
will be paved. An additional 23
parking spaces will be "land
banked" should they be neces-
sal), at a later date. The parking
plan projects that about 30 cars
will be parked on the neighbor-
ing residential streets.
Residents in attendance voiced
both support for and opposition
to the agreement.

Continues...
MOSQUE page 12.

Commission, which will
advise the village ofmatters of
economic development.

Community and Economic
Development Director Tim
Angeli said that he hopes to
have a meeting later in June to
establish the committee. It will
advise the village staff and
board on economic develop..
ment.

"We're going to run ideas
past them on ways to enhance
the village," said Mortoi
Grove Administrator Ralph
Czerwinski. "We're hopeful
that they'll be able to assist
us."



NILES NEWS

County responds to West
Nile with new phone line
In

an effort to retpond to the hun-
dreds of phone eattt that wilt he
received during the West Nile

viras season, lIte Cook County
Department of Publie Health
(CCDPI-l) has established a phone
line for reporting dead birds on
homeowners' property.

The 24-hour line, 708-492-2650,

Our Lady of Ransom announces annual Fun Fest

parishioners

Irons the Our
Lady of Ransom Parish
were present at the May

Village Board meeting to pro-
mote Itneir anoaal "Family Fan
Fest" scheduled for Jaoe 23
through Jane 27.

Tite Fan Fest wilt provide
entertainment, rides, food, fun
and games for all ages.

Pictured from left to right are:
Village Attorney Joseph J.
Anitooeio, Trustee Robert
Caltera, Joe Bialko, Mayor Nick
Blase, Joltn Imber and Trustee
Andress t'reybylo.
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will make it easier for snbnrban res-
idents to report dead birds that may
have been infected with West Nile.

"We are encouraging the public
lo call," said CCDFH Chief
Operating Officer Stephen Martin.
"Especially if they Sud a dead blue
jay or crow. Based on the descrip-
tion of the bird, we will make a

decision if it should be picked up
for letting."

Whether West Nile is a serious
threat this tnmmer remains to be
seen. Mosquito activity is closely
lied to rainfall and temperatures. A
rainy spring and a hot dry summer
can be the catalyst for heavy twos-
quilo breeding.

Nues Family
Dental

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Leon Zingerman, D.O.S.

Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
Implants
Tooth Whitening
Wireléss Partial Dentures
All Denture Services Available

DENTAL:EXAM X-RAYS
& CONSULTATION
FOR ONLY $25 00*

New Patients Only LimitetTme Offer With This Ad
4 Bitewing X-Raya Included

Emergencies
Promptly Treated

Evening & Saturday
Hours Available

Insurance Accepted

Ask About Our
Senior Discount

V,ra you, cells

state- ot-thea rl

876 Civic Center Drive
Niles, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegan

Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

ecenity, the eighth graders nl
SI. John Brebeuf School
eceived their graduation rib-

bons. The ribbons are a symbol of
the years of education they have
received al SJB.

As Mans began, Sarah Bnlh
Murphy, 11h graders, welcomed
everyone and asked all in atten-
dance lo celebrate the eighth grade.

lt was the feasl of Saint Matthias,
the disciple who was chosen lo take
Judas; place with the apostles., Like
Saint Matthias, the eight graders are
followers of Jesus na maSer where
they re or where they go. Karp
Casey and Lina Daoud did the first
reading from the Acts of the
Apostles, Idling of how Matthias
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St. John Brebeuf students
receive graduation ribbons

was chosen.
At Ihe end of Mass, Pather

Thomas May and Principal Mrs.
Margaret Whitman were preseut os
each student was presenled by tite
eight grade teachers, Mrs. Christine
Uliassi and teErs. Penny Guerrieri.
The parents of the stadents pinned
the ribbons on their eight grade sto-
dents. After Mass, the parents and
eighth graders were located to a deli-
cioun luncheon prepared and served
by the seventh grade students and
parents. During the luocheoo the
eighth graders were entertained by
pictures and iccolleclians of their
grammar school years. Ribbon Day
was the beginning ofthe final days
for the eighth graders of SJB.

HILES
552 entrantES.
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GIANT GOURMET CLUBS
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Niles continues sewer upgrades Lions re-elect Johnson
BYANDREW SCHNEIDER
vditol@bugionewspaperu.com

Asewer
lining program that

will eliminate infiltration of
the vtllage's stonai sewers

will continue Ihm year.
11,000 feel ofpipe will be lined

this year, according to Niles Publie
Works Director Jun Noreiga. That
will include 1000 feel of 8" pipe,
5000 of 12" pipe, 2000 of 15" pipe
and 1300 of 18" pipe as well some
24" and 27" pipe.

Noreiga called the program
proactive.

"It's preventative mainlnnance,"
he said. "It's a proactive approach
lo maintaining the system."

When the newers were originally
installed, the pipes were laid in two-
foot segments. In the intervening
years, the joints have worn awsy
and tree roots have bngun to irriti-
leute the linen,

Nues Park
District

Summer Art
Classes and Camps

The Niles Park District biTers
several creative arts and crafts
classes for rhe summer.

"They sense the water," Noreiga
said. "lfthey gel in, the roots of the
trees can cause blockages and clog
up the sewers."

lfthn village can reduce the infil.
Iralion, il will help with flooding
during rainy weather

"lfwe eliminate the infiltration it
can help with flooding," Noreiga
said. "It creates additional capacity
withonl installing bigger pipes."

The pragram, which is unpeeled
to take about two months, is bud.
geled up to $500,000. The project
wrIt soon go Out le bid. Work can
continue into the full became them
no excavation required.

"The work is done through the
manholes," Noreigu said,

The on-going project has even
caught some problems just in time.

"A few years ago we found snme
pipes that were bmken and were
able lo replace them before thny
became a problem," Nomiga said.

Programs are offered for ages 3
and older. Art classes and camps
are held ut the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 W. Howard Street,
Programs offered include
Preschool and Youth Drawing
Classes, Youth and Adult
Ceramics Classes und 3-day
Summer Art Camps. Summer

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847.470.1900

7200 W. Dempnter Morton Grove. IL 60053
Ask About Our New

Low Carb Menu!

NILES NEWS

Niles-resident

Norbert
Johnson was recently re-
elecled as president of the

Nites Lions Club. He will officially
lake office on July 1.

The Liom Club was formed in

Camps have fun themes like
Space, Under Ihr Sea, Pastel
Drawing and Zoo Animals.
Regislration is being accepted al
Howard Leisure Center.
For more information about arts
and crafts programs, please call
(847) 967-6633.

4th ofJuly Past-Parade

1917 and today theee are more than
46,000 club with almost I .4 million
members, Il is the world's largest
service organization. They provide
service lo the blind and visually
impaired.

Celebration
The Niles Park District will hold
ils annual 4th ofinly Post-Parade
Celebration al Grennan Heights
Pork, 8255 Oketo, following the
Village ofNilns Parade.
The event will take place on
Sunday, July 4 from I I :00 um. to
3:00 p.m. There will br a raffle,

Why Go Downtown!
Celebrate Father's Day

here in our Community!
Special Prime Rib Dinner $13.45

A La Carte
Filet Mignon Dinner $12.95

A La Carte

Named by Phil Vette!
Chicago Tribune

Food Critic As

"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES
FOR BREAKFAST!

Sercing
e Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tEl Midnight

Park District hosts
June Summer Fests

Fvery
Friday io June, the Niles

Park District offers free
'lenlerlainment at Oak Park

from 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 p.m.
Questions, call (847) 967-6633.
The schedule ofevents is:
-Friday, Jane IO
Penny Carnival Night
The always crawd pleasing Jtnke
Bus Band svitI play to beep you
moving and singing tu the beat.
Niles Park Dislnct summer camp
kids will create penny carnival
games for everyuer to play and soin
pnzes. So bring your pennies and
be ready for some old fashioned
fun.
-Friday, Junn 25
Vehicle Adventure
As the Sling Rays are playing a
variety ofSO's, 60's and 70's mmic,
the whole family can explore Ihr
Nilrs Park District and Village of
Niles large vehicles.

waler featare, pony rides and
face painting. The main sInge
will feature "The Associates"
musical band from 12:00-2:30
p.m.

Call or slap in the Howard
Leisare Center, (847) 967-6633
for more information.
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Morton Grove scores a 'B' with Cult al Fest

If
they were grading themselves,

Morton Grove Village
AdministratorRalph

Czerwinski said that the municipal-
ity earned a 'B" with the organiza-
tiou and traffic management behind
Sunday's Greater Chicago Jewish
Folk Ants Festival, a semi-annual
event and one of the first large
events to he held St. Paul Woods
following its designation as a
"Super-site" by the county.

Traffic was "extremely heavy"
between the hours of!! am, and t
p.m., especially a!ong Dempster St.
and Lincoin Ave. Cars had to be
diverted away from those roads.

l'aeking pions developed by the
Festivo! orgaeizers worked well,
Czcrwioski said. Sigoage that was
ptaced throughout tire village
directing Festival-goers to parking
was also etfective.

"The psrtice are developing a cri-
tiqec of ttrc organization of the
evenr," said Czerwinski.
"Assuming tise county continues to
ose St. t'as! Woods aso super-site it
wit! help os prepare for other eveels
in the future."

Attendees parked along Ferris,
Lehigh and in the Menu tot, as weil
as io Linse, Wayside arid Miami
Wends.

"Overall, for the sien and conges-

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN, L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922.6688 (847) 674-5040

wwcmyeeoiulsecuritylaeqer.cnm

Telephone Appointmontstiooilablu
Le5al Practice Concentrated Eeclusiuely In Snciel
Security Disability Low

I We houe helped euer 50mO clients since 55tO.
-, s I Voted by Peur Reuiew ou Leading Lawyer in

Serial Security Sisabilty tetti

ISO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

Offrces in Lnnp and Skelde

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

847-588.1900
Ext. 139

NEWS

lion t would say the village earned a going to work towards ne 'A' for
'B'," said Czerwinski. "We're future events."

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R. lleddck
CR

Cerlited Reeiderrtalopecialot

Marino Renitnr Inc.

5tSS Sempster
Morton Stove, lllinnit ESOSO

Business t479t7-5555
Toll Free 850255-0021

Fax: 547-965-ROO

Heuidencetdl-S65-1774

Each SIlice is Irdeperdenlly Oevrd end Operated -

Expenence 34 years

BrokerlCÇIM -'

Reaidenflal Commercial PropertIes Nedhwes
Encans Irdp.ndrney

Llcenmd Homo Inspector

fl Office. 847-698-7000

Cell: 847-489-SOLD

Fax: 841.506-9970

,. E-mail: Ken@KenWelter.com¡ - Webslte: www.KenWeltèr.com'

Buy Nues North for Si?

Niles
North went up for auc-

tion last Friday, June 4 on
internet auction site eBay.

The starting bid was St. Bids
ranged up to $14,000 before the
auction wan pulled from the site on
Monday, June 7, The school was,
evidently, victim of a senior prank.

"We're not pursuing anyone for
disciplinary action on this," said
District 289 Public Relations
Officer Karen Bednaez. "Our posi-

THE BUGLE

lion was Ihat il was a harmless
prank"

Bednarzsaidthatmost ofthe bids
for the school were actually the
work ofstudenis and teachers play-
ing along with the prank

"We will never know for sure of
couine," she said.

The prank Beduare said, was
prelty Bonny.

"We all bad a good laugh over it,"
she said.

Pictured above Morton Grove Chamber President
Teresa Listan (left) and Lisa Williams (right) par-
tieipated in the Avon Breast Cancer walk in early
June, $3,600 was raised for research.

NOWO Uil- _ -
OPEN FOR LUNCH

& DINNER
11AM - 10 PM

7-E:k:::,4Ex 741 Civic Center Dr. Plaza
Niles, iL 60714GRiLL 847.9669311

R.ES77IUR.ANT FAX# 847-966-9343
FEATURING OUR FAMOUS 1/2 LB BURGERS

. Tex Mex
Spicy

Turkey Burger
. Texas

Alex
ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN:

. Homemade Tamales!
. Homemade Chile
French Onion Soup

Soup ofthe Day
a 8 SALADS & 10 SANDWIChES
CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR TASTE!

. PLUS 9 ENTREES!
"We have beer and Wine"

GRANO OPENING SPECIAL!
Buy One Of Anything
GET ONE FREE!!!

Pay for the higher priced item and get the 2° FREE!
EXPIRESThURS. 7/151 04
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MEATS-
MINELLI'S HOMEMADEUSDA CHOICE

EYE ROUND ROAST

$39*!

Ic :

LEAN

OUND CHUCK
89

3LBSORMORE LB

OR
$399MICHELOB

12 PKG 72 OZ BTLS

MICHELOB ULTRA

FINLANDIA

780ML

VODKA

I

I

I Tbur.edayJune i 7, 2004

7780 MIlwaukee
(847) 965-2315

IRESHTMEATS
FRES H SALADS .

PRODUCTS-LIQUORS
ELI SANDWICHE

NORBEST

TURKEY BREAST

$j29

PRODUCE
NE

HEARTS
$149

3 CT

cUcIJMB
3,oR1°° \

LARGE IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOES39(

FRESH

MUSHROOMS
$j99

JIB

i

FRESH LEAN

SIRLOIN PAllIES
69

LB 5-7LB AVG

I

Avenue,NiIes
HOURS SUBSANDWICHES

Mon. thee Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS
Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M. SALE ENDS
w,e.narr..egs.n,uunw,nns,. WED., JUNE 23

e

LB

GROCERY-
Paul Newman. Own

SAD
DRESSING
2 o5°°

. 160ZBTL

SWEET BABY RAY'S
BARBECUE

SAUCE

HEINZ

KETCHUP
s 129
24 CZ SIL

L LA!L
TURNING LEAF
CHARDONNAY
OR MERLOT$ 99

70ML

II-

FRESH

BRATWURST
89

LB

CERRONES
HOME MADE

GELATO
$'99

PINT
$ASIPIE1ASI1NGSAT. 6-19

LINDSAY
PflTED OLIVES

9'9
GOZ CAN

POMPIEAM
ARTICHOKE

HEARTS
s j29
60Z JAR

PIK-NIK
-HOESTRING

ATOES
8169

9 OZ CAN

1URANO
..--. NOUS

O SAUSAGE NOUS

2 oi4°°
6 CT PACK

CORONA
HEINEKEN
OR

B ECK'S r PKG 2 oz

It..
COVEY RUN
CABERNET SAVIGNON
OR $fl99) MERLOT

70ML
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MORTONGROVEi:
The following items were faticai

float official reports of the Morton
Grove Police Department for tite
week ending lotte ii, 2004.

UWoman
surprises auto thief

(8900 Birch)
A 47-year-old Iowa woman attending
a party in Morton Grove Saturday
night JeneS sutpriseat a man who was
about to steal her car while it was
patkcd in the 8900 block of Birch.
The woman told police she was head-
ed toward her car that was parted at
Saliti and Hazel when she noticed the
interior light on and heard the car
door shut. She said she saw a tall man
standing next to the car and she called
out for her husband. The tall man
escaped, bat the woman's door lock
was damaged and her ignition had
been damaged. Nothing was taken
from the car.

UDiversion
scheme ianults in

purse theft (5700 Dempofer)
A 38-year-old employee of a floral
shop in the 5700 block of Dempsler
told police her parse was stolen
Friday afternoon Jane 4 while she

was showmgagronp ofwomen floral
arrangement. The woman told police
she placed her parse on top of o filing
cabinet in the office of the floral shop.
She said abont 3 p.m. two women
entered the shup la ask about u floral
arch. She said a few moments tatar
two more wumen entered and went lo
the coanter. She also said they acted
as if tlsey were fiends of the other lo
women.

The woman said one of the original
lwowomenaskedhertocorneoverlo
the window aboso a floral arrange-
ment, bat the employee was hesitant
to leave the Iwo women near the
counter. Finally she went over lathe
window and the woman asked her to
hold up the aerangemenl. The
employee said the women standing al
the counter were fidgeting while she
returned. The employee said wbile
she called her boss fora price qoote
three of the women left the stare. One
woman stayed behind talking on a
cell phone and then saddenly left.

The employee said Iwo hoses later
when she was leaving wart she
noticed her plane gone.

UPossible
car jacking

(7230 Dempster)

A 53-year-old woman called police
after she was nearly car jacked in the
parking lot in the 7200 block of
Dempster Friday afternoon Jane 4.
The woman told police she was
relnming lo her car carrying some
packages when she noticed two men
aboat 20-25 yeaes.otd frying the door
handles an caes parked in the lot. The
svoman said she got into her car and
locked the doors just before the Iwo
men started to try her door handles
and cursed alberto open the doors.
The woman activated the panic alarm
on her car and the two men ran away.

DIdentity
theft (7500 Lake)

A 60-year-old Morton Grove
man bld police someone had used his
wife's social secaiity number to open
a checking occoant in Ceatralia, IL.
The man said he was receiving stale-
meals that the acconet was over-
drawn.

S.
The following items arree token

from official reports of the Mies
Police Deparbmentfor the weekend-
tinglase ¡4, 2004.

Ushoplifter( Golf Mill)
A 47-year-old Chicago wonton was
charged with retail theft and battery
Saturday night May 29 after she
steucka Searssecarilygnardwho was
l'y to stop the woman for shoplifting.
Secutity police said they watched the
woman remover various pieces of
women's clothing daim the racks and
place them in her shopping cart. As
she walked fisrougis the store the
woman placed the clothing in her
bag. Police said the woman went to
the first floor and put one morn item
in her bag and then storIed out of the
store. When she was approached t'
secarity she started swinging at the
officer to avoid being eaplured. The
four pairs of women's pants and one
pair of women's shorts she had in her
bag totaled $232.

USent
holt stop results in pens-

litution arrest
(7100 Milwaukee)
A roadside seat hell check by Niles
police resalted in a 46-year-old
Chicago man being arrested for an
oulslanding proslilulion warranl
Wednesday afiemann June 2. Police
said they pulled the man over in lIte

7100 block of Milsvaukee Ave. for
nul wearing a seat bell.A subsequent
cheek ofbis license tltowed themas
was wanted on a prostitution warrant
in Chicago. Niles police lamed him
over to Chicago police.

UDV»
shoplifter

( Golf Mill)
A 21-year-old Des Plaines woman
brooght her own box custre alto the
Tutget store al GsIfMiU Friday aber-
noon June 4 and staiicd removing the
cellophane wrappittg and security
tagt offof nine DVDs and one VHS
tape. Security said tite woman placed
the items in her bag and walked not
the store where she stun stopped.

UBlaeklap
scaolmers

.( 6900 Madison)
An 80-year-old Niles woman svos the
victim of a bargiany Friday June t
by a man posiog as a contractor. The
woman told police she was
approached by the man while she was
in her driveway. SIte said rite man
offered to blacktop lier driveway and
followed her alto the kitchen of tIte
homebo talkaboal it. The woman told
the man she would have to talk to her
daughter about it, butthe mon coniai-
ucd the conversation. The man left
but said he would return when the
woman's daughter was home. The
woman said she went shopping about
1:30 pm and when she relamed she
discovered her home sate with 5500
in currency and personal docnnsents
was missing. She also said $200 in
ennency in a bedroom drawer was
also missing. A neighbor luId police
she seen a large silhenette of aman
closing the drapes in the woman's
home about 10:30 wm.
The woman told police the man was
heavy sel about 6 freI tall with browns
hair and an olive complexion. She
said he may have been driving a dark
colored SUV or truck.

...PARK RIDGE

The following items were taken
finta, official reporto ofthe ParkR idge
Police for the week ending June 4-
June 10, 2004.

UCarilurejaiy
(400 Rase)

A t999 Mercedes ML430 was
burejarized Friday night Jano 4 after
thieves opened the unlocked ear
while itwas parked inthe driveway in
the 400 block ofRose. A Palm Pilot,
an Apple powerbook, a cell phone, a
briefcase, a checkbook were stolen.
The theft was estimated at over
$2,000.

Car Burglary
( 400 Faimview)

A cellular phone wonib $150 and an
assortment of tuols valued al $200
were sbolen from an unlocked 1999
Dodge Intrepid parked in the Street in
the 400 block of Fain-view Tuesday
nighl June 30.

WCroquet
ball used to damage

StIv ( 100 Delphin)
A croquet ball was used to smash the
back window of a 1994 Ford
Explorer parked in the street hs the
l00blockofDelphiaThwsdaymorn-
ingJune 10.

lo

1.

WVandalism( 100 N, Western)
The front door window of a home
in Ihe 100 block of Westem was
broken Saturday night June 5.

DVandalism( LOO S. Prospect)
The front windosv nf a business in
the 100 block of S. Prospect was
broken Saturday nigltt Jatte 5.

mVandalism
( 600 Devon)

Vandals thcesv paint on the
sidewalk is front of a business in
tIte 600 block of Devos Mottdoy
night June 7.

Dope deal
,

(1900 S, Camberland)

A SO-year-old woman from 6600
S. Marshftetd in Chicago was arrest-
ed for possession, manufacture, and
delivery of marijuana Thursday
night Jane 3 in tIte Dominick's park-
ing lot in the 1900 block of S.
Catnberlasd. Police svould only say
the woman svas charged svith a
Class 3 felony which involves any-
where from 30-500 grams of mari-
juana.
About five ltOsrs later a 19-year-old
man from Ml. Prospect, a 23 -year.
old man from Chicuga, aod 20-yuan.
old man from Aelington Heights
svcre arrested for possession of
marijuana ils tite same parking lot.

sTovE HOURS
t1nr-TOwaJsy
Huta Oatord,

nr.1.15v'
i'alr,'JI,

Sanky tOam-1,'

Saille n a. in rlIl,ra:; d,5!Ç.H.5ev'l'
.1 titran sops oras i

10% OFF
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10,00 OR MORE

Easy As I 2,3!!!
$1.011 OtF

Arr Sosti ,r itrdi,,n, Ptu,,
$2.00 OFF
.s,ìyL,g,t'i,sa
$3.00 OFF

8166 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL 60714

i
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VillageCreamery
Homemade Ice Creams

SMOOTHER...CI?EAMIER...INTENSE!"
Main Store: Second Location:

8000 Waukegan Rd. 4558 Oakton St,
Niiez, Il 60714 SkokIe. lt 60076
847-965-9805 847-982-I 720

wwW.vlllagecrcameey.com

Cantalanpa Manga Mokir. Macapsa.o Ube Ktwt Lyohee

i
Expires 621.O4

e Dad's Dream %
Come True

i

i

Produce
.. :'' (nternational'\ (O Bakery, Deli,

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
BLACK CALIFORNIA
SEEDIESSGRAPES

89

World
Market

Meats & Seafood

SWEET GEORGIA
PEACHES - -

59
CALIFORNIA BUNCH
SPINACH

2 FOR sj°

RED RIPE
TOMATOES,

49t
':::_,A

IDAHO

POTATOES

1t,
Bw-TOR BALL OVEN ROASOED

TURKEY

s-
LB

DELI CATESSEN
ECIÇRICH

BOLOGNA

'

PROVOLONE

CHEESE

M EATS
GRADE A FRESH PORK USDA CHOICE NONELESS BONELESS ROLLED

TENDERLOIN STRIP STEAK CENTER CUT

, PORK ROAST

299LB
ra 7LB° zw

PRAIRIE FARMS

99C

EACHpINT' __.&

DAIRY
PRAIRIE FARMS

2%MILK

Vr
EACHGALLON

OT1AGEHEESE

t1 (.I'l I Sn4

TANINA EXTRA T"

OLIVE OIL

DEL FRA1EW Y
TOMATO I

I JUICE

$1°L

MARCONI '
PANNELUNI

I
BEANS

2 FOR$100

FROZEN

TILAPIA
I FILLETS

STARRIPEPITTED

ULUV99
"1 ORLANDO

GRAPE LEAVES
$399 J

Y FROZEN

I POLLOCK
I FILLErS

$1B
I, ,4:t t 8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD ,' .s MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS ;

, )CORNER OF WAUKEGAN & DEMPSTER) " '

(847) 581-1029
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7

SALE DATES GOOD 6/17/04 TO 6/23/04
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C.ntaIoupa Manga Mokka Manapusso Ulm Kiwi Lynbal

w $3.00 off
Fathers D Cakes
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Opinion
Mosque now A
Semi-Official
'Done Deal'
Dear Editor,

June is named for the Roman
goddess Juno, svife of Jupiter.

it is aphasia awareness month.
Aphasia is defined as: Partial or
total lass of the ability to aaticalate
ideas or comprehend spoken or
svritten tangaage, resulting from
damage to tite brain.

t-lsstidays & Observances in Jutse
itseiude:Naiionai Ya-Yo Day;Rat
Catcher's Day svbich is the obser-
vance of the Pied Piper getting rid
of ail tite ruts Flatnehit, Gentsany un
Juste 26, 264; Jase i2 is Machine
Day (isossibly in observance afear
political sitsutioss in Morton Grace.
Jonc is TURKEY LOVERS'
MONTI-I and tise unniversasy of tite

MCC settlement
encouraging
I)ear Editor,

lt is encouraging lItai the MCC
I as svorked oui a saitabie pian
with the Village nf Moaois Grave,
canssnanity leaders, atid neighbors
elsa chose to participate ist media-

-Hpw( will .. yçu
-remember. Ronáld
Reagan'

massacre of George A. Canter atsd
his troops at the Little fig Ham.

June will now also be kuasvn in
Morton Grove as the month that the
Mosqae "done-deal" became a
semi-official "done deal". If titas
seems a linie bit eonfming aiiosv
me to explain.

The Viilage attd the MCC began
meeting togeilser ander the guid-
aBre of Federal mediator Kenith
Bergeron in December 2003. TIse
Village positioa from the beginning
was one of weakness, The "team"
for the Village conceded from the
beginning that esco though the spe-
cial use pemait was legaily defeated
that there svoaid be tome type of
accomadatioss reached with the
MCC. TIte ossly comprehensibiie
reason that ilse Village could have
taken this negotiation position
would be a mass attack of aphasia
which obviously made it impossible
for our Vitlage negotiators ta articu-
late ideas or comprehend spoken or
written language (such us our

tian far its mosque and private
school. The parpase svas to
address concents the interested
pasties may have; and because of
their inpat and the value MCC
places on its relationship with its
neighbors, MCC made many con-
cessions from its original pian.

What some of as don't under-
stand is svhy certain individuals,
namely MGO, feet tIsai their voie-

SIGN UP POR SUMMER
LESSONS NOW!

MON./TIIUR. - 12N TO 8 PM.
FRI. - 12N TO 6PM.

GRO SAT. 10 AM:TO 4:30 PM.

"iSessa,. tisa hess of tise best.'

Mori,, Katsnfarns- Menan Gruss

Village ordinances which svere con-
veninntiy nut enforced).

he the preamble to the "agree-
meni" it stales that many parties
were invited to participate in the
process and that the MOO left the
process after attending two stach
sessions svitltout giving any reason.
Peritaps the ya-yo who wrote thai
wasn't paying attention when the
MOO called a press conference to
announce tIsai since thn negatia-
lieus svere not being conducted in
goad faith, that since the basic deal
had been agreed upon by the
Village atsd MCC any litrlher par-
ticipatiots in these sessions wauid
he u farce.

The "almost doue deal" which
aiiaws foe a masqac ta acommo-
dale 525 worshipers; 201 parking
spaces (20 ofwhich will be tandem
which will require a variance from
the zoning code) an agreement ta
disagree on who actaahiy owns the
Capalina Right of Way but issues a
iicense ta tile MCC to pave it over

es aren't being heard when they
leave mediation of their own
choosing aitd what iltey had want
ed, in short, was no masque auth
MEC premises. Luter Mr.
Kaosoer, managing member a
MOO, is quoted ta have said
MOO wosid be fine with either
mosque or a schanl but not both
MOO has tried to link MCC/MEC
ta threat letters sent to the Village,

Store # Ml-663-8575
Studiati 847-966-0397

Fax# 847-663-8573

E-mali mortongrwe@sbcglobat,net

6014 W Dumpster Ave

Morton Grove, IL 60053

We Carry School Bund Ittstrnments ò' Guitars, Amps And Dramu

Sheet Masic Astd Sstpphies
'

Fall 24 Track Recordistg Stadio (Pro Toots)

Retttaln, Lessons, Repairs, And Battd Rehearsal Audio Resloratioits, CD Duplication, & Video

Room W PA. To DVD Transfers "Most Formats"

www.mortongrovemusIc.com
) I?EAVEY ¿!SONOI1 Selmer'

Bring In fiels ad for a special discount

._..assnaaas,se eaag.u± pLa5d

sahe in the naosiesl, he ss.na
ear oar, and acreas president."

I s,,, I5n,'ls,finti- Manan Gesse

far parking and has a provision tu
"lattd bank" a section equivalent to
23 parking spaces in the north-east
camer of the MCC properly as
green space must stiil go through
the process of public hearings
before it is a "done done deal". The
question remainn what are the
chances that traffic commissioners
(ahi ofwham were appointed by the
Mayor); Appearance committee
commissioners (oil of wham were
appointed by the Mayar); Planning
Commission members (ahI of whom
were appointed by the Mayar) and
Ilse tTtllage Board (all but one of
whom are sntembers of the same
political machine as the Mayor)
would vote against a plan that ssaa
approved by a snegotiotion teatss
end by the Mayor? This adminis-

tratiass must beiieve that the resi-
dents are trttiy turkeys ifthey think
this back-room, slick and ciandes-
tine substitute for due process will
be swallowed withaul choking.

At the Little Big Ham the 7th.

and in generol, spreads negative
stories about Muslims and
masques. MOO does not want to
be partners in building unity, and
simply does noi want MCC lo
remain in the eeigbbarhaod. After
ail Ihe things MCC has done ta
address MOO's and neighbors'
canceras and ideasrestricted park-
ittg on neighboring ntrreln, having
worshippers park an the grass ou

ThursdayJurte 17, 2004

'-i ,tsi,,k iv-sens s ear, ss,seai,I,,,
s ,.c als persa,, . aa liad a c,rna,-c,,sc
aliiamor. I thoaoht I ,c,v as i,e,,a,r:
VisOs P,usa,-Nite

Cavalry troops avere massacred
because of the puar leadership arsd
arrogance of George Aegrsirorsg
Custer. il won a diagracefash lose-
point in the history of the U.S.
Army. In Mortatt Grave in Jano uf
2004 the rights of lite general ciii-
zenty have been snassacred by tite
poor leadership and arrogance of
Mayor Daniel Scaniout and his hand
of Merty Miscreants. Hopefully,
since ihr MOO's Federal lawsuit is
not in any way affected by this tras'-
esty ofgovenrmentai action the cii-
iZens of Morton Grave wiii stili
have u chance at due process.

On Jane 26, 1284 the Pied Piper
rid the loans of Hamelin Germany
afrais. Morton Grocers will have ta
wait antii Aprii of 2KG to accoos-
phish that task.

Patrick C. Kansoer Sr.
Managitsg Member
The Morton Grove Organization

Fridays to alleviate congestion,
and multiple services. MOO is
never satisfied, After one caos-
plaint, they magically come up
with another one once it's
addressed. Tltey contittuonsly fas-
ter canflict in the tseighborhaod,
and frankly, t am getting tired of

Y_t., Morton Grove

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana * MetLife * St Paul/Travelers
And Others

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE / ACCIDENT-HEAL'çH/ ANNUITIES

Come In or Call for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25

Niles IL 60714 PH: 847-966-4444
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Marge
was asalsappyl It

seemed that Dave prom-
med Iser a lift home but

as usooi, hr was distracted by
ramars thai there were leftover
Twinkien in tIte employee
lounge. "t've been waiting for a
long time and can't understand
why that man gets distracted by
foadl" she declared.

h toid Marge to relata. Dave
ayas probably tired from ail of the
week we did preparing for the
potential flooding in oar
Township. After ali, we ased
about 47,000 sandbags and over
400 tassa of sand. "Wait a
minute", she said. "He can't
even bach his toes, and you're
telling me Dave did that much
work in a week?

t smiled and told Marge that
Dave was not alone. Many pen-
pIe worked with us to avert a dis-
aster. I was amazed at the team-
work we experienced. Cook
County was very involved. We
worked with tise Sheriff's office,
the Highway Department, the
Heaith Department, tIne county's
Emergency Management
Agency, and the Forest Preserve
people. We also had the Illinois
EMA, the City of Des Plaines,
Wheeling Township, the North
Maine Fire Deparintrut and the
Salvation Army help as members

LE BREAKFAST
w LE BRUNCH

LE LUNCH

$al4MBI0vFRFA$YoR r
GETBASffDSVNNYSWEUP.

You get breakfast the t.vay you i
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared i u

tsso dozes ways. Pancakes, I uftn,GaadMnnday-uatnfdaynntn.

01, 100:4, Colambian coffee. I OffmGsodO:tytRestausant5Lt5ted.

Crispy bacon and savory I NntaotldWttisanyOttrraflaf.

sausae. Agreatbreakmast, at a
fair price, served ss4fh a smile. L offn, Espiren 6/ 20/04 j

EVANSTON PARR RIDGE
027 Chsrnh Street . tnonstn,r naItoIa 100 5, Eantld ssnnnttshnpnlng Centnr

ls4rt J28-4800 (8471 310-5337 -

:OMMENTARY
of nur task force.

Wide eyed, Marge said, "No
wonder thin place Ivan busier
than normal this week!" i can-
tinued with mare: "Several times
each day, nyc received phone
coils of support and offers of
assistance from our legislators
and Cook County Commissiener
Liz Gorman svha worked svith us
lo expedite difficulties."

i toid Marge t was prond of the
empioyees and volaanteers of
Maine Township can't talk
eiaoogh about their dedication.
Oor Maine Tosvnship stuff, the
EMA volunteers, the CERT vol-
nnieers astd the Maine Township
Higitssay depeetssaent ali pitched
io svhee tite danger of flooding
svas at its greatest. Everyone
worked very hard.

Fortunately, the river receded
asad left anly minar property
damage in Maiste Tasvnship. Ali
that was left seas ta clean up the
sandbags and try to get hack tu
normalcy. lt svas really great ta
be a part of this community thai
really came together to its protect
nttr residents assd their property.

Dave svaikrd in svith a grumble
and said tisat someone fooled him
uhoa,t sorplus Twinkies. "I
leaked ali over and ali I foussd
svas One Hat-to". t laughed at
Dave's qaandory and asked him
if there was something hr had
forgotten?

Murge stepped up and sternly
remissded Dave ihat he promised
ta give her a lift home then she
gripped his hand and pulled him
lanyard the exit. As they walked
across the parking lot and around
piles of sandbags t coald hear
Marge lecturing Dave: "You
should puy mare atteautien to all
the talk about ioav-carb diets",
she said. "To tide you over, I
think h have some raisins in my
pssrse."

I sighed contentedly and saw
thai sormalcy was coming soon-
er then I enpected. lt's going to
be a great summer io Maine
Township after ail.

Gimme a Break!

Wcil,
il taints oui thai the

City ofPark Ridge svou't
he purchasing tise

College afFoot & Ankle Surgeon's
(CFAS) htsildissg on Busse far use
as a new Police Station. (TIsai
doesn't sisean io say that the osti-
mated $4-million orn that peqieci
svott't be spent or that another piece
of private property won't he iaketn
off the tax rolls. Il just means
THAT property has been taken off
the new-Police-Station table.)

tf yan remember, that CFAS
property asas acarfed up by a for-
mer Chairmats afltse Board of the
Park Ridge Economic
Development Corporulian (the
EDC) a private, not-for-profit
company funded primarily by Park
Ridge tax dollars - svito resigned
fram the EDC (afterthe lu-bay-u-
and-sell-it-ta-the-City deal scan

offered'?) so as not to mn afoul af
the teeter of recent disclosure
reqatiremenia.

i-lmmm. TIse CFAS Executive
Director is ALSO a past Chairman
of ilse EDC Board. Imagine that!

s By Check Bulducchirto
There's a strarsg stiok uf iloprsspni-
ety, mast of it coining l'rari, CDC-
related activities; bui I guess yeti
casti ge tajail for thai.

So here see ituve tItis paarr gary,
trying to make a back by a hint
itirisover of property ai a prssfit.

Wlsat's avrong svilh thai, yams ask.
That's svltat America's ali aisoat,
isn't it? The middleman Boding
the common element and aiming
taso parties svha might noi hase
cotne together for a good om,tcame
witltoal his effort'? My heart sandia
at the American-ness ofit ali. A,sd,
after ail, the deal didn't happen.
He's ieft holding the bag.

Bat so true (insider) entrepre-
tear ever geta icft holdismg tine bag.

So achat does this gamy da? Weil,
ifit isn't City public money, maybe
tlsere are aliter public entities ilium
might be ismierested. Voila! l-le
finds une. (ti's so-o-o mtsch easier
ta do "bm,sinesa" sn'ith tsniia of gay-
ermaOemtt Or pabiiciy-fanded argamni-
zatious than aviits other osembera al
time privote sector. The latter sverni
doe diligence amsd price isegatia-
tiona amsd have ali tlseae laasyers.
Ugly. Amsd time-connaming. Arid
they shine tights into ali those dark

"u« oios'r M)btTflS lhuB5HV i iAS SThTlO OY1tmR. $'tE
tiEd OUSt P$)WVE- 1I1E TO D FARIR

corrsers.)
Sa ns-ha steps sip io "rescue" titis

pillar of the comttmamnity? A cam-
mttnitily senice asrganization sculls,
obsioasiy, pieitiy of yeas goessed
ii - pathiic dollars. ymranr d,,ilatx.

As enraies io lntslepenademsce. a

local oot-for-prsrlit snrgarnízaiioo
avith admirable md lsigh-nsirsded
goals aural Oattcosnes, decides it
needs a nesv harildiing. Anal unis
CFAS hasiidiumg is lasst the ticket.

Sarre there's plausible dertiahiimiy.
,'\s'cos,es MhGt-tT sccal ta nose

hamildirsg. Amid tisey mviii gd ano
using public dollars. And here's
titis nmntnsonted one, io tine hands af
a itscai iroputly aseriar )specalst_
tar?). "Come togetisor, rsgiai nasse,
oser ne." (Apologies tar rime

Beatles.) And ilse nsimnner is ...
Avenues!

Actatally, the ssinnrr in tise ex-
EDC Chainmaars. l-le packets yssa,r
tax dollars for a aleal Iso avaatal,s'i
hase had an iociinati,nms io pasrsarc
except for Iris connections
(aseinases?) un'i tite gullibility of
arganizaiiomis playing esitI, Ot'M,
Oilier t'eapic'a Money - YOUR
nsommey. OIs. by tite seay, tite pr,sfli
is ramomumed to he' t tialy eon.

Amnd, ivaitirng ins tise svings, is tira
l'alice Station.

Welcome ta Anrerica. Oimroc sr
hrestk.

Chmrck@ParkRialgeBamgte.conm

-
Low.àtPrI.c. - -

In me.HouseI
-

-TUcSON -

MISTY, PALL MALL

s 20
+ tax

Be a Member With Us & Save.
Pick Up Your Discount Card Now. Ask For Details!
Priçns suhiect ta change nithaut nnuicn. Nat reapassiblo far print orrurn.

X WE ACCEPT ALL CIGARETTE MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS.

F.Jll nisc-ru Jf'JT ()1 ITI Fr
TOBACCO

7746 N, MtLWAUtrE AVENUE, NtLES, tL
847-965-9100

STuns, HOURS: M-F 8AM.7PM, SAT 9AM-GPM. SUN 9AM-50M

1(001 GPC

$3841+ tan
S377

tan

SALEM, NEWPORT

s 41
+ tax

DORAL

s') 20
+taa

VICEROY

s 70
-f tan

MARLBORO
Sjlfl4lv + tan

aectritA 515M, mannero

SA 191.,.L +tan
BASIC

$3720
tan

CAMEL, WINSTON

s 91* tax

Wwainnmarrt
DtanaM5Wtrr
nAPAMt, DnNHlLL
&cantlLtnnc
sirvas

Generic eisernes:
Ma serimlr . Old nata,
CreSt. OPC

Regaran Cieasene,:
Merri. tue, lereytse.
tauft tOte. amy
Cape. CaSis,. ns-Cern
u Hedges

IFREE
LIGHTER

With CarIan Purchano
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OUR LADY OF

ANNUAL FAMILY FUN FEST 2004
Free JUNE 23JUNE 27
Parking 8300 N. Greenwood, NOes, IL

A' CHILbREN'S RAFFLE - RANSOMS MIDWAY GAMES - BEER GARDEN

OVT000R MSS i l:45SV,WeWJVAI327m

FOOD TENT FEATURING A VARIET'/ OF RESTAURANTS AND FOObS
AIR CONDITIONED BINGO - CRAFT BOOTH - CANDY 5TOREr

PULL TABS - JAR GAMES - DAILY SPLIT THE POT - AND MUCH MORE!

FEST TIMES AND DATES
WED JUNE23 6PM-11PM
THU JUNE24 6PMIIPM
FRI* JUNE 25 6 PM - MIDNIGHT
SAT JUNE 26 1 PM - MIDNIGHT
SUN JUNE27 IPMIOPM
* OLR School Alumni Night. Show Ib

for one free beverage from 7-10 PM.

FREE MAIN STAGE LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WED JUNE 23 INCOGNITOS 7:00 PM TO 10:00 PM
THU JUNE 24 CHICAGO SOUL KINGS 7:00 PM TO 10:00 PM
FRI JUNE 25 WORKIN' CLASS 8:00 PM TO 11:00 PM
SAT JUNE26 JOHNNY STAR AND

THE METEORS 8:00 PM TO 11:00 PM
SUN JUNE 27 DOWNTOWN SOUND 5:30 PM TO 9:30 PM

Free

Admission

4,
e

C $2 OFF CARNIVAL RIbES $2 OFF

E
o
N

UNLIMITED RIDE SPECIAL HAND STAMP
HAND STAMP ONLY $15.00

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 6 PM - CLOSING

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1 PM - 5 PM
PRESENT THIS COUPON AT THE TICKET BOOTH AND SAVE $2.

RE&ULAR PRICE $15, PRICE WITH COUPON $13.00

(ONE HAND STAMP PER COUPON)

C
o
U
p
o
N

Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffinyton

Plastic Surgery
for Success?

The
new imperative fer gel-

fing ahead in hasisess
appears te he saerced in

year friendly plastic sargeen's
affice. Accerding la a gresning
hedy al Isagazine, eesnspaper and
electronic besincss-news aallets,
yea sel only trave le bring years of
expertise le qaalify fer ene af
these saper jobs, you aise have te
look as if yeast fiotti eat el
school.

Ofcostrsc, sel evcryeito is buy-
ing irrte tisis. Most ceotpasies ore
still 'troce ioterestcd in their bot-
tom litres titan ils tite lines of their
employees basassi. But far those
who are persttadcd tIsaI tite road lo
success in lrashsess is lined svitit
plastic surgery facilities, the
American Society of Plastic

Eileen McCarthy, regional manager for Ford Motor Company presents Landrrrerk President Eme Abinion
with a Preeideets Award Monday, Jane id.

MORTGAGE RATES

Program

30 Year Fixed 5.875%

15 Year Fixed 5.250%

10 Year Fixed 4.875%

5YearARM 4.625%

3 Year ARM 4.125%.

Surgery provides tise fnttowing
chart nf what the saust popular
surgical nptionn cast on average.
(Note: These costs do nnt include
other expnnses related to fotlosv-
ap cure, etc.)
t . Eyelid sargcry $2,525

Face lift $5.283
Nose reshapissg $3,168
Breast reduclioss $2,939
Lipesuctiou $2,224
Tummy tstcic $4,641
Bttttock lift $3,554
Tlsigls tilt $3,283.

Ottce tIte province mostly of
tVolocn, tlsesc procedures are
iltcreasiitgly bout9 requested by
stets, as sselt. TisaI irscltrdes

tOutrsty atsd tails tttcks, as well as
breast rrductiosss. Apparorstly, if
tlsey ottrs't got svsslsboard ohs
tltrotigtt oxercise, tisry hopo they
cars tie it ers Ilse surg000's table.
P.S. l-tort soatry ofyou svoold save
plastic surgery if yea believed
yosts dIrons poleustiat stepeisded ors

Write to Mr. Ufhtisgton itt car-e of
Kitsg Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 53b475, Oriundo, FL
32853-6475 or send r-mail lo let-
lcrs.kfsvs@treorstsc.com.

(c) 2904 Kissg Features Synd., Inc.

Raté Points

o 5.982%

o 5.322%

o 4.982%

o 4.762%

4.209%

A.P.R

Ratee ase narrent al linse of pubiicàtion and ase sablent la change.
Sposored by North Shore Financial Selvices Corp.

847.205.1003

Draperies,Sheers
& Valances
52% OFF

Plus 15% offal! selecifabrics

BIG SUMMER SALE
Up to 70% OFF on
Aluminum & Wood Blinds

Verlical Blinds

Honeycomb Shades

Designer Shades

Free Shop at Home 847-674-$191
Custom In-Home Decorating

Blinds and Shades:
. Hunter Douglas M

. Graber M Levolor M
. Kirsch M

Draperies & Upholstery
Choose from 1000's of fabrics

Shutters
Wallpaper & 1ore

Landmark Ford wins president's award
-r andnsark Ford seas rccog- dealers sviso provide Ilseir cus- desire stalL Tisey're Ilse reason ssc

Inized by Ford Malar tensOrs svilhs eseeptional cxperi- sceso able Io aclsieve Ibis award."
ICampaisy this seeck svith tise ciscus. Tisis is the second conservi- Bucen McCarttry, Ilse regional

antlo-maker's President's Aseard. live year in svisich Lorsdsssark has nassagur nf Ilse Ford Motor divi-
Ttse award recognizes Ford amtl received Ilse asvard. sinns said Ilsat receivinsg line asvtnrd
Lincoln Mecory Deatorslsips Ilias "We're very proud to receive Iseo years in n ross sins quite an
have made a cnmnnitnseet to excel- Ibis kintd of rcdogsnitionn and it's acconsptislsnseul.
ence ill sales rtnsd service. cspecially graIi'ing that il cornes "And il looks like you're orn

OIsIF 450 ouI of nearly 5,000 from 0er dlnslamers," said Emir leach to receive it hIrco years ins r

deulorsisips receive Ibis asvard. Abirsions, president of Laodrosrk. ross'," siso said. "TIsaIs sonnelitinsy
Every year, the awtrrd is gisons lo "t corridoI ho moie proird of the Io ho prerrd of"

Win a Car at the Morton Grove Chamber GolfOuting Fundraiser

The
Mortars Grove Clsansshcr

t,l Coostnse red & Irsilrrslry
svili Istrld its 26t1s Arrrrtrrrl

GtslfGrrlirsg Ftrrtclesiscr tintI Drnrnser
st tise l-Iiglslttrstt Park Corrrttsy Clrrh,
beaten al 20 I t'ark Aecrtsrc West
inn l-tiglnlarnd Park est Morsday, Jirrse

28. TIsis year, golfers svitI hrrve a
chance at winoissg a lIess car, a 3-
year dar lease or 55600.00. A spe-
cisl Ihanks goes arrt to beGraIh
Acrira of MurIons Grove, Saab
Exchsege-Morlon Grove and the
Morton Grove Park District's ClaIr

Fitrsess fer sponssrsrirrg these cssnt-
lests.
Grslfcrs.,it mil ziels of experirrnsco
nrc'sse Icosned. Golfprrckagcs, golf
ossly or rhinncr ossly tickets tre
available srrslil 4:3gprss ers Frirlay,
Jibe I 8. Golf pttektrges inrcltrdc
gull cant, lunch, rhinnuer, 2 drn,nk
tickets and one gemId raltic lickel.
All single golfers will be paired
svith a foursome. Call the Chamber
affrec al 847-965-0330 for pricing.
Tickets for the grand raffle are an
sulefor$lOeachas3 fnrS2S. Each

ticket tises yarr r slsot at Ssislrlistg
$10110.00 CAStI, t Nikeíuillcisl
Cktll t'trckrrge Str palio lrrrmsiltrre.

Wirnoors dr, set nreerl te Isc prescrtt
to sim. \Virsmners seul he anntlodmnndedl

al Ilse gelfnssnlinng dirrnter.
All iiileresled golfers stsorrld corI-
tact Ihc' Cisamber 015cc ml 847-965-
0330 ta register. TIse deadhisic for
registration is 4:30pm on Friday,
June IO. All proceeds svilt be used
lo expand the services offered tu Ihe
members of the Morton Grove
Chamber afCammerce & Industry.

BAILA
SUPER SALON

MORTON GROVE'S FAVORITE FOR OVER 9 VEARSI

I
wii1 I-IuI_r.1rsl Thndin - all days 'ihampoo i wautnn-&ma i Cut

i & Cut ' .Faue: °23 I Style
Eyebsow os Lip s5na

: s 99
lAsm,

I 7,O,tno,r, .Highhiglits °45
i .,; st45$15OO :
l.Ly °16e..j

Eyebrow nr ,
ci,,il,ßur,LEP _LLw:n.

8742 SHERMER RO. MILES IL. 60714New IJUST SOUTH OF OEMPSTERI
647-966-0581Location! COURS: tUESDAY - SaTuRDAY SAM . CPU

CLOSED SUNDAY . MONDA'?

IO Thursd4y June 17, 2004 TUE BUGLE

THE BUGLE USINESS Thursday June 17, 2004

BINGO HOURS
Wednesday 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Thursday 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm
Friday 7:00 pm to 12:00 am
Saturday 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm

7:30 pm to 10:30 pm

Sunday 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm

6:30 pm to 9:30 pm
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Mosque
(Continued from page 1)

Those n opposition lo the agree-
ment cited a variety of reasons,
from the need for green space and
the health of the trees in the right-
of-way to alleged partiality on the
part of tIte village board.

"We have a backward expansion
of trees in tltat neigbborltood," said
Resident David Conrad. "lt svosld
be easy to save (the trees in the
tight-of-way] by giving tip eigltt to
ten parkittg spaces."

Other residents felt the tight-of-
way shonld be converted into a
park. Under the agreement, the vil-
lage svill license the right-of-way to

1-bajes on Mango display
plastie pigs in protest of the
proposed MCC agreement.

the MCC and schi in tarn br
licensed equivalent green space nit
Menard adjacenl to the Moltoy
Education Center. Tite village will
retain rights to litai prnpetiy antil
otvnersltip of lIte righl-nf-wny is
delerntitted.

Oliter residents argned litai Ihe
issues torrouivdittg Ihe MCC espat
sinn had become confused ivhh
religiot tvltett in faul it svas a simple
case of la,td-use.

"There isn't ennagh iaitd In
expand tintI school, let alane build n

nlosque," said Resident Marilyn
Sclteinpil. "Witett liasse eltildren
rollte ont nf lite school Iltey occupy
every bit nf greett spnee. You
sltonldn't esputtd tital facility one
1011.

Soheiitpil also argued thaI lite
ngltl-oCtvay presided sottIe relief
lbunt lloodittg bilai tvOtlid only be
exacerhaled aller il uvas paved.

Rcpreselttatives nf lite Morton
(irove Organizalion (MOO) svere
also in alletldattce at tite meeting.
Tite mrganiz.atinit filed mit agaitttt
lije village itt lite fail nf 2003 and
lIas breit working agaatsl tite
Mif's espailsittit. Menlhers alagad
a prulesl Momtday aflertmaitti by
placolg pigs att tile froiti lawns of
approsiatately 15 hontes, lu order
II, sigtiii 11101 lite agreemetml is like
Irving lit Ittakeaslik P11150 unI of a

NáticnaI

Thu Morton Groan Vihlagn Eoard fnced n iuhl-hoane Monday ntghl for dincussinn ein lhen-ptnpoved agree-
ment with the Muulim Communily Center torn mosqun. Many who unlued Inter sperI She meehng sinnding
until the boord npproued ihn agreement around 10:10 p.m.

sow's ear said MOO Monaging
Member Pal Kanseer, The pigs
were no longer on the lawns of the
MOO members Ihe following dny.

"The responsibility for thin dcci-
sinn" said Kansoer al Monday's
meeling, "lays snub the board. If
you Vote 'yes' ali you'll be doing is
saying that ifyon wani snmething,
all yon have Io do is sae the village
and we'll play id's make a deal."

Same ofthnse it, attendance call-
tinned the board that the world was
walehing and Ihal Morton Orove,
like the Uniled Stales ibself, was
founded on prinoipais nf tolerance,

"The world is watching," said
Trestee Dan DiMaria. "And I've
never been mere prond la be an
American. Titis village has risen In
Ihe occasion every time."
'miii has become a nalionni slot)',"
added Rabbi Keneelh Cnhnn, spiri-
tuai leader of tIte Northwest
Sabunban Jnwish Congregntion.
"And it Itas been a cempremise.
Von can tell becanse nu ene is
happy."

Resident Gil Pelees served as one
ofihe community reprenetttalives In
the medintion sessions. Elm spoke
001 against lIte MCC rnpnnsinn
when it was originally proposed lasl
year, but said that the new agree-
ment was fuir.

"If yos say 'Ito' Io a mnsqse
lodny," Peters told the board, "then
you can say 'po' to n Caiholie
ehurelt tolnowew, a synagogue tue
next day and a Baplisi clotreh the
day after lItaI."

The commott opinion nf tite
agreements tnppnrlers seemed to
be that il wouild provide for lité
needs nf Morton Grove's grnsving
Muslim conslittlency, provide some
relief to the MCC's neighbors for
existing parking problems and
allow the village begin itenling afine
one oflhn tuosl divisive eltapters in
its histoty.

Traslee Dan Stnakmantt said Ihat
Ite was embarrassed by lite riß the
MCC espnttsiott lInd cowed and
hoped lItaI svilit lite ngreetnent
signed, lite village svonld move for-
ward. in tile svords nf Abraltnm
Lincoln, "willt citarily for all aisd
malice towards nolte."

Tite soie dissenler nit lite board,
Krier sold that Ihe village sous mak-
ing the decision because it svás
backed into a corner.

"Religion suas firtt brought mb
lite ntis in July 2003," Krier said.
"This isn't about religion and you
eau teli it sill becante il operated
as a seltool ss'ithoal a problem for
13 yeítrs. The village is afraid of
being toed."

The board approved the agree-
twIst aiter approxintalely Iwo llanes
ofresidenl enitttnent. Assinttittg tIto
MCC files ils applicatinit by lolttor-
rosa, (Friday) lite plan cosld go
before Ilse viltage's TraGe Safely
Coltttttissioll as early as Silly i.

TbursdayJunel7, 2004
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THE BUCLE

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT THE

TOWEL FACTORY OUTLET

FINAL DAYS!!!
TAKE 30% OFF

EVERY ITEM
IN OUR STORE*

THE END IS HERE
Hurry In Quantities Are Limited

Our Final Day is Sunday, June 27th

We Thank You for Your Loyal Patronage
We have enjoyed serving you

for the past 36 years.
*ALL SALES ARE FINAL

WATCH FOR NO1ÌCE OF OUR
GRAND RE-OPENING IN ThE NEAR FUTURE!

7313 N. HARLEM N-ILES
Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. iQ-4

847-647--7070
APOLLO THEATER - 2540 N. LINCOLN . FOR TIX 773-935-6100
Vains Assisted Parking 'tisketnsantnr 312.9021500 w-ww.apsltnehisano.vnnl

-u,Ien.auslol masirn,trs,,n

3HE BUCLE

Maine East
places - at
accounting.
contest

Maise
East stndeltts partiel-

poled in lite Second

-w Altnual Oakbnn
Cotnmunily College Accounting
Coulert On Friday, Muy 7, 20g4 at
tie Oes PIailles enmpns. All
tehoois in the Ceniral Suburban
Lengsle participated by completing
a computerized uccousling lest,
imilar in Ihr fornsul nf the CPA

exults.
Maille EnsI broagutl Iwo different
earns, Accounting I and

Accounling II. Each learn was able
o achieve genl saccnss by finish-

'mg in 3rd piace.
Accounting II beam members were:
Tasneem Master and Vicky Shah,
both nf Des Plaines, and Pratik
Shah of Niles. Accounting I team
members ineladed: Mike Aleozer
of Park Ridge, Sarah Mernon of
Des Plaines, Pranay Falci, Asif
Rajabali and Yasmin 2cc, nIl of
Nues and Laura Yoannn of Morton
Grove. The faculty sponsor is Dale
Lasky from the Eusiness Education
Department.

"YOU'LL LOVE IT.
IT'S HILARIOUS.

GO SEE IT!"
- Jog Bthan m Vies,

Ask &tc our GUIS' fliit etti

Ever! e
The Musicai ru

The Offaroacjujg HitsThe HiLaro
CeleI3Itian ei IVOfl, ¿ The Chgcçfi

,I>A P4

L -.ni

"FRESH,
FUflflY &

SIMPLY
TERRIFIC!"

- LA Times

SPRIflG,,,,,,W

8ug get

SCHOOLS

The Bugle congratulates
.'

:1 Maine East's Class of 2004

Plaza Bank

CD
SPECiALS!

FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Accoant

-Freedom (rem Feen»
- N. Maeti4y Maistenarro, Fe
Ne Minimum Belenes Required
PRSE-On'ullse Nackte0

FE-On'iIseBiII Pay
FRa-sllAaO,kftcard
FREE-24-hsarleteDanket
PRNE-nsIImItedTeIlerOlain

FaNE-JttCheuks

Call Todayl (708) 456-3440
or (773) 625-4100

Plaza Bank
anos un,r,a,.sstsm Ma, w Im,ana..u.
,,aaw 65elPA sa. roule,

unnasaulnkimcaa.nnm
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STEADY RAINS TAKE HEAVY
TOLL ON AREA BASEMENTS
Unrelenting raie this spring is taking a heavy tali on basements

throughout the region.

"'l'bis is the tinte of tite year when all our crews are busy re-
sirondiog tu Postilo who arc tired of cleaning up aher ill tito rain,"
says Bill Crawford, generai maouger for EscrDry Waterproofing,
"and iteres beets store of it titis year tisait usual''

Culls so Everl)ry Waterproofing keep going uts, Ito says. "Thai's
because tise werd is ihs,at our patented wtsterpreafiog inclined and
Ilse life sf lite house wurrotity that comes wills it," says Crawford.

People siso brow we've been around for store tItan-35 years,
sisal ssc're ilse largest waierproafiog operation its the country, asid
we stand behind everything we do,

"lItan kind of credibility and traut is no accident, 'fa gos il, you
have to caris is, arid ilse ssnty way you asien it is by doing good
ssork ond dealing wills customers fairly and openly over a long pe-
riod of situe,"

Waterprirnting Iras osany benefits beyond entuman senno maiu-
tunaoce and the calan is adds lottie structure, he adds,

"lt's ineredihnle how popular a basement can become ossee it's
dry. One of ilse ntstrst frequent users today is as a home office, It
sitssply doesn't make sense to put a coosputer and other expensive
office eqoipiniont in a cold, dansp nneironmont." Other popular us-
ers include TV rooms, extra bedrooms, hobby centers and chil-
dren's play area," Crawford peints Out.

l'ue cosrsutarsy officers a free basement inspection that includes
inside artd irutside examination, a consultation, ti rnport dntailing
thu costes cause of thc prebletu ansI informutioms un tite best way to
restilve it. lt even includes tips ou how sonto t,robletns eau be
solved by stia properLy iswner,

"Oar inspectors know their business," says Crawford. "All of
thneru are full ssrmse employees of a eoospany that itas instalted its
pssrcoted waieqsroofimtg system in more than 75,000 homes around
tIse e000try, oint! esory one of those jobs in bached by oue life-of-
slse-Isoasa searrssssty, ilse best itt tite business,

Ftrr st free isaseisseot iosjsecmioo, call the experts at fleerOry Wa-
tertrresst'irg st l-Itll0-433-fl796. Wels siLe at www.evcrdry.eomo,

s
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Nues West Graduating Class 2004
st rrsyAbnnshoan, Gm MasenAdant,, Pamd SobaslhnAgignsouc, EtieX.Agnilorr, Rynuioy C.Agostin, Ctraodlny l'l.Ahrsed, Tuyt'abaM.

Abonad, MohnenssmrdA. Ahnrrd, R'sansm MotranrsmedAlnnnnm ChmnisiiraAtsn, Sabbir M. AhnsaisaItul Jotnph M, Aedo Mmutufo Atuso,

Nsbit ZAlama, MohssmmrdMaosseAti,StndsmhtsAti, SyedAshos'Ati,JrssisoAlphonae,NisolnLasuuuAmsben'ut EansieeAn,tasooK.
A1ng SlnabbirAesser, WnttiasoApeote, Mietruel J. Aretsant, Mitdsait Anterrelsita,AtisoeuA.Arlsiquti, LidiyaAzsnnyayrva, BecirtuAaeenr,

Tsnny O. dein Oleksiy Babinn, Jsotsyss Bar, Ted D. Buginulsi, Moss'dtdflola,Angrl Petmv Bskev, Eddie Bdesns, Fdod A. Brloguor, torons

l.Bunraaeo, Miulsael Basrelseotschummtils, CloicephsrL Buogil, Val,rieA. Buesias, Eli E. Barbo, MielraelA. ttursw,AlsnJ. Borstq,

Ashley N. Boys, Entytss fissano. Mielsunl S. Bssko, Adait J. Boyutpeur, Dosis Bells, H,attnrr A. Bresesi, Sseveo A. Orslstey, Saum A.

fledsmas, Matdsensi. Bnnrofsto,EtlsrA. Bnrzuek,VladBswqnrvskiy, PuaIT, Bialebseewnhi,Arc'ssi Bihssiso,MsgasrA.Biesehko, L000sd
Bjoo, Eleoa A. Boiuskaisn, Jstsnifer M. Botta, Kovis A. Bnshnolrugeo, Chris O.BessoOer, Adsioo A. filones, 04w Nikola Bthljaeie,

P'theiu L Bmehs, Mietsaet Bsndcik5, Muces T, Bomgos, too Borie, SpaeeyAnn M. Cabrrm, Shs'ouN. Cohorssoro, Gabniet D. Cassdea,

Rhymseed J. Cursos, Tens Cannon, Macin F. Candroos, Komsth M. Cssrroy, Danny Csmesv, Jensifne Lynsu CuTer, LadseA. Camseriss,

MrlclsorA.Covnr,JrnoithrA.CusoyMosieaJ.Castilln,MottinsathiRCasOo,PelnrPosstCIsaelss,KaniJ.Clsuiksn,\tftlloClrasr,Jutie(Yrwe)

ChauSbosnn ClrasYonurg-Sh'dsClnurg, FeineM. Cbaudsy,Sibyt.Cbasaru,ChaoitaCisayatulc SolomenChniiaus, CacalynF. Chnnnnl,
nomon B. CIdo, Rogne Hon-Noon Chi, isa-Flor Ctsoi, Knunt Chohoi, Bowno Chow, Niehotso S. Chsth, Michael R. Cisecio, Aduni

Cnsmhowie Sroptsno PntsrCooetns, BrussdouM. Corday, blm Comici, Eue M, Cnnstisey tatieAoo L Ccenrea,Adue Daniel, Oronge

lo, Roedd Daokhc Taghti. Daotdsa, Saedru S. Duoush DjurdjisuDaviduvie, Mare Dueirl Davidson, Catty D. Dosi,, Mrtooir D.

Dav'u, ColmE Dnt Mundo, Lana M. Doto Cono, Cyettria Detgodo BIenios Dntisi, Chester D. Ortes Reyes, L'OaA. Donichsoo, Natlruss
Duo, Elena D'mosd'u, PeterA. D'mgms, DebsuA. Diryassioh, Pamrieb A. Doake Eriu C. Doonrlhy, PrIer Dres, Mmrgun M. DuIl,
dInimamatloDatamn,KimhnrtyA. amdroxRieburdEtRossi,Ymn,Ellsüm,VmmorG.Ettinngrr, PesrrO.Eltyio,Nicatnfl.Etmso,Iofihny
L Bluter, N'dcC. Emnmnoo,Angelico F. Fennandoc, RohW Stamrnty Filio, EsioM. F'mnicum, ttynFlahs, MotihewA, F1'mt CortaR. Flows,

Jdssod. Foutlilç JessieaFsunt Laurence Fmundç Vnuecntj, Fionno, fortin L Freifetd, Barbell, FitlOdOtOo, LunD. Gabrui GmneetymsA.
Gabsint, NijuN. Gamin, innata Gucek Jnseph J. Gulomtnms,Msdsn E. Garcia, finida M. GomiA KeeiuJ, Guindai, Jsenb-Lionet Oonht

Both M. Gotfuasd,Matinra Geomgopoolos, AnIon Onmruna Bushm Obed, Jason GiUro, Jodo A. Otsun,mor, Dimitti Gaunt, Itoh A. W.
doldnnus5 OthonGomre, Eerily Oonzah Komtrno O. OnrdW JaekOond EdkD. Omosdeud, Doubt L Gnifflo, Mkhnact G. Gnnssnsssz

Boujumtsbs bund Grover, Esigue Gunnnmn, Sujot GuIad, Dona-Mule Gunsiuiutc Dorothy Oumtdarz, Atti, Oynumgis, Sonoiya Hukeemns,

Eson J. Hulesi, loomoto Huidas, Kelly K. Hananing Lou B. Handing Sana Hoyut Megon I. Flayeo, DIOOOM. Hcclç MotIyH. Heimmmsonc

Cahion Dhso Hrmsiz, HennicH Hums!,, Asdoruy Johns Hmraudro, Knosos Hob'Oakis, Bogdao Hnmpdue, Chris (Flasha) Hompuioc,
oca Hompciut, Salman J. Hmnoisx lnuaid Hmasaim Mnhuusmncd buhad Hussaimr, Broods M. HUtchiOnOIr, David L tunnot Arosa

ie, EIIZabnflLM. Imhrr, MInSuE Intseils Etizatoneseni, Luis F. lmius,Mtlsouy O, lsaua,AlnuA, lnho, Sosdru Israel, Stov,nMdmew
tcotrE Z'uhssu Jafihr, Enbettu Joinnns, Edsun Sheedu Jamna Elije (Nyu Jo) lang, MOItSaOdtu lanosa, Mitchell M. Juuvi,r, Mame A.
Javaushad, JuelysmA. Jemnuet5cm SmisK Jrnren,VannssaL Josho, dumA, Jtnmnnne, VktomiuJñneuro, Michael C.Jnhausumz l"mnuF. Jobo,

Mdrnw D. Jebosom Ajfilnu Kaiuta Snuim KOsnbOOI, Jodi L Kaue, Slum M. Kau Nsuwoo Kapadia, Nimio C. Kamehon, Yuta
lomoadsbov, Lia Kamins, Tony J. Kasndsattss AutdeyA. Kessey, KisniuA. Khalvatl, Ramina O. Ktsanre, Rastreen Klsamoss Asuhad Mir

hIram5 SudafKbat Bonsjussbs Kim, Dnughs D. Eins, EdwurdKhsm,Eonko Kin Ossee H. Kinn, JamnnsB. Kim, JiYrnoKin Joan Kjsn,

SPA.Ked,lffasyM.Ko,Yrmm,OngolvauK.Kitlocjc,MjehantA.Klnio,NieotnO,Kjumam,KeamthTagnKtjns,
N'nsevohM. Koctor, JesomomnasKochopomcbl, LmmgsidKmjan,TmflhuyKoog,Pulnickt. Ko* SusulsK.Keduk GarretT, Kozlowskj,
Davidfl. Kmuvrtz,\hlumiel.Kmyusld, Dam'onsKohikowsld, LmloyKmmnsaehemnil, JooH. Kwoe, ElmrrC. Lasitud, lusswsLatsadAmnhmnnu

t1atshao KanjnsN, LaIdLOOAuneN. Lamnamma, CtuistnpherJ. Lunate, Joshua S. Lampeo, Sam t.aoo,NieoleE. Langa Jeasiesm B, Laub,

JlianJ. Lazo, D,tsnhH. Lc,tTaLe, BnYouogLoe, Culssst. Len, Donad Loo, David J. Loti Jrnsy(Chia I{)Lee, l'un-Ho Lee, Lauro Leo,
Mnsos(eMysasg) Leo, StephamdrlEuu Sit) Loo,NiehotasT, Loovailsano, SsruhJomse Legaspi,JaosnsA. Lesesstis, JooL Losine, Cocar

G. Loyuestr.,Csrti B. Libemti,VjoieaLiko, MiebaotV.Lins,WohuetRLindoht, BnudleyA. Lednisnm,BtlunsyN.L'wdsWnr,Josatinass
Lobu,Tdlhuy S.Luefflrr, MiehaotT, Loo LnebieAnnLnpee, Stovo Losknunv,Admtlont. Lovrn'a,JoamydLoyd, Rinmins Lunasu, Exams M.

IjustiK t-IonmyLy, Duui,IB, Moeuai,/any K. Madhiwutu, SnbrioaMasliigai, Canti E. Magol, Danirtd.Msgoas,TomJ. Maht,rJr.,Fozh
td4rtd, Sunsrsa Mujnmss Nikhit Matlsotru, Cunnrn Mnndnu, Jmhna R Maurgu, Totha A. Modus, Sieden Mauhealco, Joseph J.
Mawttlsottu, Alesuodra Mongolismo, Michael B. Mungots, Wuqso HantlfMudnatlm,MdmoaJolio MahessycI Brnsdos S. Mushotl, Ftmilip

. Martin, Eduardo Mailmen, MatthrwN, Msssoth, FOhnnida Motan!, Monino'if su V. Manar, Bitor, M. McGovern, Anthony M. Molnsd,
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iles couple visits ne II e orial
BY WENDY ELLIS

, welliu@baglenewupoperO.COm

a lund mine. "Titeen was a u-entendamos
Storm und the road was very muddy.
There was constant shelling and when
you'd hear a shell you'd hit the ground
and bounce in the mud." France wasn't

hen he hit the beaches s,, JT' the end for 1nmczuk, but the begin-
ut Normandy on Jtme ,

niitg. From there he was sent to
. . 6, 1944, Walter v'" Northern Italy and then the Battle of

'r'mczuk won 23 years old, a pei- the Bulge. After six months he was
vate shipped overseas dieectly . finally shipped home.

into one of the bloodiest j . Like many of his fellow World War Il
moments of World War Il. "lt , veis the memories were paintEd, and he

was raining, a downpour," uuid . didn't talk much about his Normandy
the 83 year old veteran from his days wiih his wife Celine for 40 years.

Niles hume recently. "We'd take " -at- When the 50th annIversary of D-Day

three steps up und slide down '' arrived in 1994, '1rmczuk didn't want

two. By the time we got to the . , to go to Frunce for the ceremonmes,

top we were exhausted." ahtheugh he and Celine hod done a lot

Tymczuk says he's Bot even sure # °Jtm ,
of traveling over the years. Instead he

which beach he landed on that ' and 3 other local vets rode in the July

day so long ago, because they ay 4th Parade in Nues, and slowly over
were all just flying to slay alive ¿:: the years, mentones and stones began

and get on shore. "I wish I knew, .' to emerge. Talking to this couple, now

but we were split up," said in ihnir SSs, it almost seems that Ceitne

Tymezuk. "Some went thin way, ,' is mere proud ofWaller's accompltsh-
some Went that," And thut was J - mente than he is, tI was Colme who

only the beginning. Front Nibs' WallOr Tymczak fought ai Normandy ut
came imp with the mdea ofthe two of

Normandy he and his fellow Ihn u e of 23
them, along wtlh Walter s younger

infantrymen marched across ' brother Richard, heading to

Frunce to Luxembourg, dodging Washington D.C. on Memonal Day
sniper's bullets and mortar shells, passing through horned weekend for the dedneatton of the National World War Il
Out villages. At one point their path was only fout or five Continues...
feet wide because a misstep would hove hod them ou top of II page 4b.

Wolter Tymezak et Nibs paseo with his rolhor, right, und ars Abmuhum Lincein impersonator, center,

Nues Senior Center 2b Maine Township

Soundoff 2b MG Senior Center
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Doife Header

1ien House
Wodnosday, July 7

2:30 pm. 4:00 p.m.
g

5:30 p.m. 0:00 pm.

Join us in our courtyard and experience a "day at the

game." Stop by and enjoy hot dogs, caramel corn and

ice cream! After your treat, take a tour of our Assisted

Living accommodations, and learn why Norwood Park

Home is a 'Grand Slam" for older adults in this area!

Norwood Park Home
.4 d00000, of Nor-IVood LJ2 Carc NFP
6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 577-5328 www.norwoodparkhome.org

Regency
Senior Day Care

.,egencyhealthoare.com

What is Senior Day Care?

When cariop for a loved one who has special needs.
itis difficult to keep up with life. Not only do you
have their needs to care for, but you also have your
own family, career, and responsibilities.

Regency Senior Day Care is the perfect solution.

Your loved one can participate in our program during
the day, and return home in the evenings.

Trannpottstion available

Hot meala

Shower services
Heaith monitoring

Stimuiating activities

Pleanant environmsnt

JI Good times, good friende

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or a tour.
Located at 6625 N. Milwaukee in Niles

(Oeiween Devon and Touhy)

SENIoRs

Nues Senior
Center News

LOCAL SPELLIÎ'IG BEE
Thursday, June 17th, 10:30am
Attention all NOes Senior Center
spellers! Seniors: Challenge your-
selves in this years Nues Senior
Center Local Spelling Bee. Join us
for same Lis filled competition at
Our Annual Spelling Bee at
tl:OOam, Thursday, June t7th.
The top two winners will represent
Niles at the Regional Spelling Bee,
hosted by Maine Township,
10:00am, Wednesday, July 7tls.
The Regional Spelling Bee has
bees attracting many Northwest
Suburban Senior Centers asd Park
Districts. All seniors are invited to
participate and compete for prizes
(or just come to sit in the audieace
and cheer our sesiors.) To register,
please call Jaymi at 580-8420.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
GOLF LEAGUES OPEN TO

ALL MEMBERS
New members always welcome.
GOLF OUTINGS (May -
October) - Please check for avail-
ability
Because of partner choices, regis-
tration for our Tam outings mast be
done at the Front Desk. You must
register at tessI one week prior to
Ihn outing. For more information

about our Men's & Women's Golf
programs, please call 847/588-
8420.
The Blues Brothers Revival
Wednesday, July 28th, 11:00am -
5:00pm. $47
American icons, Jake and Elwood
Blues (The Blues Brothers) are
coming back to Sweet Home
Chicago in the world premiere
musical of The Blues Brothers
Revival. The musical will capture
the spirit of the original Blues
Brothers movie and pay homage to
Chicago's rich history of blues,
gospel, and traditional soul music.
Prior to the performance, visit
Santorini Restaurant in Greektown
for a meal featuring Chicken
Statorisi, Spuisakotiropita,
Dolmades, Vegetarian Moussaka
and Dessert, Check-tn Time:
10:30am at the Center. -

JUNE REGISTRATION
In-Person Registration began June
9th. Fill out & sign Registration
Form in June Program Guide - or
pick up form at the Center. Check,
credit card, or cash accepted dur-
ing In-Person Registration. (Mail-
in/Drop-off Registration deadline
hou passed.) Special accommoda-
tions needed? Let us know when
you register. Call 588-8420 for
more info.

ACTIVITIES
4th of July Celebration - Friday,
July 2nd, l2:OOpm - 3:00pm.

$10.00
Celebrule Independence Day the
Senior Center way! Brats &
Cheeseburgers for lunch, then Big
Band Music to finish offthe after-
noon.
Pool Tournament - Thursday, July
8th, 10:00am - 2:OOpm. $6.00
Tournament with Des Plaines
Senior Center. Momia0 refresh-
menti and lite lunch included.
Book Discussion - Friday, July
9th, 10:00am - 11:00am. $1.00
-Reading "Lolitu" in Tehran: A
Memoir in Beaks by Azar Nafisi,
reveals vivid lives of 8 women
who mast meet in secret to explore
forbidden fiction of the West.
Espect lively discussion.
Lite Lurch & Movie - Friday, July
9th, l:OOpm-3:OOpm. $3.50
Kurt Russell stars is Miracle (PG,
2504), the trae sloiy of Herb
Brooks, couch ofthe U.S. Olympic
Hockey Team in the magicul 1980
Winter Games. Pizza served at
t :OOpm.
Pinochle Tournamenl - Friday,
July 16th, 12:00pm - 4:OOpm.
$4.00
Porticipate in u 3-bonded tourna-
ment. Lunch, refreshments, and
prizes are included.
Poker Tournament - Friday, July
301k, l2:OOpm - 4:00pm. $4.00
Ploy 7-Card Staid & 5-Card Draw.
Lunch, refreshments, and prizes
are included.

Live Life to the Fullest
Choices for Senior Living with Resurrection Health Care
Whether you're looking for a retirement community where you can live Independently,
or a nursing and rehabllitatinn center to care for a parent Orloved ene, we have
what you need. Resurrection Health Cam la committed to offering you the comfort,
care and securIty you and your loved ones need to live lIfe to the fullest.

Villi Sn.Inbrtnt Na,uin
ucd Ruhablitlaltee CouIne
No,,hleke
708-552.5540

Retirement Using
Ie4eadeeaeeg

B.lJll,l,un, Wuedi
R.tlr.msnt CommunIty
LaGreogn Punk
708-579.3563

Cuna Su Cuelo
Iliuriment Commatlty
Nnrnblulen -

758-562-4300

Seuserocllao
IlelIremnol tnmmuntty
Chimgo lNo,,hw,,,l
773-792.7935

Suint Andrew
Ulu Center
(Ieaearedoa,G,,eá,ewSluble)
Nile,
547-647-03)2

Adult Day Care

nddeniw,eee5
nu-686am

Nisarrieffug
AdulI Oir Serelcu
Chingo (Naed,weat
773-237.3784

,1 Resurrection
iÑi Health Care'

Fur4Oqt'wAllufy54oy

flw.cuskuuIIk org

0mw,,

Seniors
news line

Beware ofBogus Drug
Discount Cards

By Matilda Charles

new an-dt9g 853-
mimI you ope svitI help
you meet the rising cost of med-

icalionn muidleadlo identity theft, and
altlse complicaliansthatcan follow.
Thetaleofd,nsecardsotattedJune I.
Bat authorities wem concerned even

befote the legal on-sale date that a
namber afthem would be bogus and
teniora bolting to find a cani that
osorIo bent ihr them ndghl be buyhng
bibs a turn operation that not onlp
taken their money for the coni of the
phot canI, but also could open the
duorta Mmtcam finuik

Many authorities blame the confit-
sionsnn»undingthediscount-eatulpm-
0t910 Ihr maldng it easier forseamutem
to do mItaI they do: FinI, them axe
seme 70 sources for these cards.
Finding the best one Ihr you is all but
impossible for most people, even if
thrycan deal with the mtticacim of the
Internet lo learn n/nich cant oRes

:LtI&fITIlIlilIn'0
' SEIlIOCffIZENS !
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Dígftal Heaîin Aids

Slarting At $1O5O

Eve'day Pnce
eln asu SAn

Can't Coin. To Un
w. Cons. To Tous

5
S

5
5
5 -

Shampoo
&Sat.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
corer/Dry Eer.vvr tivauAe
a,. Wnï,Ctyt« teaxuxm a
Mw,o F'te. 05 uvuc Ben a ap

IN HOME MhMÇUHE
N, PEnISCLPRS

HAIR /TOGETHER

CARE si&oo&uP

: FREDERICK'S
: COIFFURES
:. si N. LWABkLEAVE.

c1000uQ,:, 1773)631-0574.- ...s.r v

Skaja Funeral Homes
fa,sity r,w',rc'd cardeuperatizd .ceeviiig oro cr000itsxityfisr over 351 yeor.v

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7S1 2 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, illinois 6()64$
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
-

3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3301)

SKAJABACHMANN FLINERALIIOME
- 7715W.Routel4
Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012 -

815-455-2233

SENIORS
what. And wherever confissions entes,
con attistn thrive.

In one example, conmen (and
women, too) ruled seniors ami said
they needed then penons1 banking
hiltimsalion hi order to place the 5600
pmscniption-dntg credit into their
accoimts. And an you know, once a
crook bas Ilmo kind ofdata, he or she
can empty one's accotint before any-
one suspects anything. In another case,
an unapproved discount-card seller
used offitial-laoldng logos to make it
appear his finn was part of the
Medicate canil pmgium. And in still
another instance, authonlien pointed
out howone can become the bigot of a

Mmlicuie fr-itsyestigufian became
saine bogus -card teI found your
medical bisiony sud toed it lo tile fiSse
Medicare claims wtdigymw name.

The teal tolutionto al Ibis i,, is my
opinion, to semis the whole piugmm
and provide low-cost dings casier one
ptogmm, as they do in mast Western
coanlijen Shoitofthat, it's impmtuntbo
be catofiul sslsichcanl you choose, and
who atIbes it tuyau.
Wolle to Matilda C/tar/eu in cam of
King Features Wee/dy Service, RO.
8ox536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
or send e-mail lo
Je#ers/gWsf4liestsc.com.
(n) 2004King Features Syad., tee.
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Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centers
Skjtkd,,,.oi0,ee,,d

Holy FamIlo NursIng
ned RnI,IbllllalIoe Coaler
D,, Plein,,
547095-OJOS

Marileuvee NursIng
agil RetiablIltuOun CagIer
Gleaview
847-729-tuSO

Ilelernietleg
Ute tintar
Chimga (Newborn,)
773-594-7400

emenrIcueg NursIng
aud RSSINIIIIaUO. Center

047-692-5600

salut lellidIct Nungleg
and RelINbIllIsIlci center
(I.n&wLieirg4 ewSeOb)
Nit,,
847-647-0003 -

Saint RiunIi NursIng
sed lIeSubItItiUan custer

047-) t6-3320

Scalubdnl UI. Couler
P,mldin Peek
047-233-8805

31
M? 675 4201
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Morton Grove
Senior News
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For more information shout

Resurrection Medical Costei.

call 871-RES-INFtJ

(871-731-4636).
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"ANNA & THIS JUNG"
Jodie Pasler stars in this fealure film
to be shown at 1:30 p.m. on
Monday, June 21 in the air-condi-
tioned Morton Grove Senior Center.
The COSI 5 $50. Popcorn and pret-
zels will be served. Please register
by coiling Ihn Morton Grove Senior
I-tot Line at 847/470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENJNG
Many people with diabetes go

undiagnosed because they are
unaware of the signs and symptoms.
Some of the warning signs are fee-
quenI urination, escessive thirst,
extreme hunger, unusual weight
loss, increased fatigue, irritability
and btuny vision. Diabetes screen-
ing is offered at the Morton Grove
Senior Cessiez from 910 10a.m. on
Tuesday, Jane 22. Screening is free
for Senior Center members and $1
for all others. Please fast for 12
Itoues. Water is allowed. Hold dia-
betic recdicalions.â

MALL SHOPPING
Morion Grove seniors wishing to

juin shoppers on a trip tu Golf Mill
Mati os Tuesday, inno 22 should
call the Sesior l-loI Lino at 847/470-
5223 to reserve a seal on the
Senieriran. t tome pick-ups begia at
IO ans, ssitlt arrival at Golf Mill at
Il am. Trips are free for Senior

Center members and $1 for alt oth-
ens.C1{UNK OF -

CHOCOLATE TOUR
Delve into the delights of man's

maul deliciosas discovery starling at
8:45 n.m. on Thursday, June 24
from Ihn Morton Grove Senior
Center. This loan includes:
Transportation via luxury motor-
coach. Learningabaul the history of
chocolates and ils connection to the
ancient Aztec and Inca civilizations.
The diffrrrnt powders, blends,
semi-sweet levels and variato milk
and sugar combinations.
Making personalized candy bars
from a variety of gandins al Marken
Chocolates in Palatine.
Shopping at Blommers Chocolate
Oattet Store in Chicago.
Lunch at the CHIC Café.
A stop at a chocolate cookie outlet
store to conclude this "choco-riffic"
day. The cast of this trip is $53 for
Senior Center Members and $63 for
non-members. Register in personal
the Senior Center.

"LET'S GET ORGANIZED"
LECTURE -

Join presenters Nancy
Oraugfrbach and Mary Jane Keller
from Covenant Village of
Narlhbrook far an infoemative lec-
ture on how le get aeganized and
slay that way, stortitrg 011:30 p.m.
on Tharsday, Jay 7 in the Morton

Continueu...
NILES SENIOR page 6b.
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For over 100 years, " -'
5(0er odulr, have loved a O5rIflt ., - -
C vmmun Pry as CnnrraC napt(st ViState. - r
Our spIri r500t(flses ro shin, shreugh
our dromrsicat(y espondeo and wsdern ' -

campus. 1h eelnnire pruiecs Is buSts
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monument.
"I registered all four of them in

Ihn World War 11 Registry of
Remembrance," said CrIme, refer-
ring to Walter, Richard and their
two other brothers, Casimir and
Joseph. All four had benn soldiers
in different theaters of war. "Can
was a paratrooper and medic in the
Alps, " said Celine. "Joe was a
radio man in communications in
Germany and was one of those
that shook hands with the
Russians at the Elbe Rivez.
Richard was in the Navy, and was
in Tokya Bay waiting to invade
when we dropped the bomb on
Hiroshima und Ihey called off the
invasion." Cauimir and Joseph
both died several years ago, lout
they were there in spirit when their
brothers and Celine made the trip
to the nation's capital to see the
new and long overdue memorial.

"You can tell anyone being emit-
ical ofthio memorial to gojump in
the take," said Celino, who bears
photographs and momenloes from
every step oftheir tO-day trip. The
tria sat with other motu and
watched much ofthe ceremony on
large video screens. They spout
hours visiting all ofthe memorials
in that city, including tImen sepa-
rate visits to the WWII memorial.

(Continued from page 1 b)
"There's so much, you keep find-
ing things you didn't see the first
time," said Celine. There are 400
gold stars on the walls, each repre-
sent 1000 of those who died dur-
ing the war. Each stale has a piI-
lar; each wall bears a bronze
plaque depicting life in those
years, including everything from
jitterbagging teens to families
crowded around radios, to helmet-
ed gravesites on distant battle-
fields.
But the most woaderful part of it
all for Walter was Ihe people,
complete strangers of all ages,
who would come up ta them on
the street and shake his hand asad
say thank you all these years later.
He was handed a leIter from a 14
year eid Ohio girl expressing grao-
ilude far bis sacrifice, and he holds
that letter close to hic heart.
"Some of these kidt don't know.
How would you feel if a kid came
tap to you and said "What's a vet-
eran?" asked Walter. 16 million
Americans terved the canse of
freedom in World War It. At least
400,000 of them didn't come
hamo. taut far froue that did, and
who still live today, this notion's
newest memorial serves ta remind
those too yoang to know, that free-
dom ion's free.
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Get the NO-SLIP protection
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iNow that you've
started your

lives together
it's lime In start planning
tor a salid financial future.

Aller yws'ne retureed mom
the bunaymoon, opened all
the presonts and wnittoo the
thank pua notes, make ae
OppOinImont with mo your
neat pnìunity. I'd like to show
00 how tu start out on a

solid tihuecial fooling milk
IRAs and sUrer retirement
plans, home tinanoiee sec.
viens, systematic investimg
progroms, sailege savings
plans, lite insaraeoa and
much more.
lt's yam, tajasen. Plan jur it.
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appOtntmooeuj.
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«Orthopedic
IN NOVATIONS
from

Resurrection

Medical Center
Sm a i i e r

Fa s t er
Aternative bearings

for hip replacemPMtS

Recunt innovationt in hip inno implants allow

for smaller incisitos and a shorter, lent painful

recunuty. Alternation bearingt mario of ceramic,

metal and/or npecialized tow plastic last much

langer than traditional hip ruplocements and

are enpocially ideal mr ynungur patiunts.

s arter

Femoral nerve block

fos-pain rnanagenmesat ¡n
knem reptaceroonsn surgery

A sew technique using local

anenthetic in the femoral oervu

abnoe the taue significantly

reducen surgical pain and

eates thu recneety precuas.

Patients are able to progress

to therapy much more quickly

and can walk and btnd the

knot with lest pain.

5b

Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair

foan ahotzlder lujuries

Using a tiny camera and nther

Ipecally created inntrsments,

our doctors are able to sew the

rotator cuff together and back

te ito attachmeot to the bane.

Because only nosy small incitions

are neceslaty, patientt enperience

as easier recneety and an eorlier

notano to daily activities.

Resurrection Medical Center 1435 West Taicott Avenue Chicago



Geove Senior Center. Learn what
needs to he saved, where to store
important papers, and how tong to
keep them. Learn about security
and identity protection when throw-
ing things out as welt as what to do
when changing addresses. Desserts
wit! be served at this free program.
Ptease register by catting the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223.
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

The Morton Grove Senior
Center's monthly Chotesterot
Screening witt be hetd at 9 n.m. on
Wednesday, Jaty 7. Swedish
Covenant Hospital will administer
the screening, which provides a fitti
lipid profite inetading total chotes-
terot, I-IDL, LDL and trigtycerides.
Resutts witt be avaitabte within
seven working days. Reservations
aie required by catting the Morton
Grove Senior 1-tot Line at 847/470-
5223. Pasting for t2 hoses is also
required bst water and medications
are attowed. The cost is $10 forres.
idents age 65+ and $t2 for non-res-
idente and residente ander age 65.

JEWISH CHICAGO TOUR
The Morton Grove Senior

Center's "Jewish Chicago Tour"
scheduled for Thursday, Juty 8 has
been cancetted due to insufficient
pee-registrations.

MEN'S POKER
The Morton Grove Senior Center it

SENIoRs

looking for "a few good men" who
would tike to ptay men's-onty
weekty poker games on Fridays
from t to 3 p.m. if interested,
ptense register in person at the
Center Regisiratinn Desk. The next
session wit! begin on Friday, Juty 9.

CROCHET CLUB
The next tO-week session of this

Club begins on Friday, July 9 from
9:30 to 11:30 am, in the Morton
Grove Senior Center. Att levels of
skit! are wetcome. The fee for this
class is $6.50 for Senior Center
members and $0 for nonmembers.
Register in person at the Senior
Center Registration Desk. Please
001e that Diane Brunger's Crochet
Ctass witt resume later io
September.

"GAPS IN MEDICARE"
LECtURE

Learn aboat the "trotes" nat Cov-
ered by the new Medicare laws and
how seniors can "jump" over them
at this lecture starting at 1:30 p.m.
on Monday, July 12 in the Morton
Grove Senior Center. The presenter
for this program wilt be Seon
McCarthy of Bankers Life
Insurance who witt also provide
flee bottted water. Please register
by catting the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

OPERA IN FOCUS
The Ot' Kunghotm puppets are

back (just in a new ptace)t Join the

MG Seniors
(Continued from page 4b)

Morton Grove Senior Center as
they experience a mixture of popu-
lar and operntic selections per-
fanned by puppets starting at 12:45
p.m. on Thursday, July 22 in
Rotting Meadows. The perform-
once witt inctude selections from
Andrew Lloyd Webber's, "The
Phantom ofthe Opera," Verdi's "La
Fornan del Destino," and "Aida."
Please note that there is no torch
offered with this noting. The cost of
this trip is $30 for Senior Center
Members and $35.50 for non-mem-
bers. Register in person at the
Senior Center.
"HOME COMPUTER MAIN-

TENANCE" SEMINAR
"Housekeep" the home computer

to keep it pursing like a well-oiled
machine. Learn about printing, de-
fragging the hard dnve, cookies,
creating sub-folders, registries and
much more at this seminar from t to
3 p.m. on Saturday, Jaty 24 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center pre-
sented by the Center's computer
instructor, R.J. Bruno. Ri. has over
20 yean of experience in working
in the computer industry as a
teacher and anatyst and has been
teaching introductory and advanced
classes at the Center for two years.
The fee for this very worthwhile
seminar is $7. Ptease register
before July 21 in person at the
Senior Center Registration Desk.

"Theré is no place like-home.., but ours comes close!"

The Abington Special Care Unit.

Is designed with the needsof
our special residents in mind.
Wegear our programs to
maximize Independence while
recognizing resldents strengths
and abilities

CONTRACT
BRIDGE

By Steve Becker

East dealer.
Bosh sidos volormbtn.

NORTH
+74
p8653A57
+2 5 42

WEST EAST
+2 +QJ65

5lO42 Q79653 +1082
+KQIO9 A763

SOUTH
AK 10905
CA KOKQ4
+8

The biddiog
Eau South West North
Pass I + Pass I NT
Puse 4+ -

Opsniro loud king of clubs.

BUTTER HANDS
East dealer.
Bath sides vulnerabte.
Opening lead - king of clubs.

Overthe long haul, the successfiul
bridge player accumulates most of
his victories from the se-catted
bread-and-bunee bords. He does
nothing extraordinary or brilliant in
Obese hairdo; he just dom things the
way they ought tobe done.
To illustrate, examine this dent
where South went down in four

BREAD-AND-

Saint Andrew Lite Cuntan
7000 Nu,th Nees,K Ocroso
Oiles OsSIA
847-047-8332

Ó Call te- oeln'dsle u
persotodízed lotir.

spades. West ted the king of clubs
and continued with the ten, nuffed
by declarer. South played the A-K
of trumps, and, atte East showed
up with the Q-J-6-5, he tust trou
trump Bicho and a heart, going
down one,
One could argue that South had bad
lurk, but the liscI is that he himself
was responsibte for the outcome.
He did not play the hand as it
sheutd have been played.
Afier ntffing the club at trick two
und playing the ace of Irunips,
South should have led a law dis-
mand to the jack and rePoned a
tramp from dummy. hi the actual
case, this line of ptay would have
brought home the contract.
If East follows low en the second
tulanlp lead, South makes the safety
play ofthe eight, guaranteeing only
one trump laser whether West fol-
lows satt or oat.
If East ploys the jack or queen en
the tramp lead from dummy,
declsrcr wino the trick with Ihr
king, returns the ten to East's
remaining honor and likewise
ensures only one trump loser. Alt
told, the defenders get no more than
o spndn, a henrI and a club.
lt is trae that the suggested method
af play would not succeed if West
held the Q-J-x-x of trumps. But in
that case, no other line of play
would succeed either, and the eifert
la guard aguinnt a 4-t trump brenk
would prove to be a Ostile exercise
in geod technique.

Saint Andrew
Life Center

. todnpe8dnnt and Anelnind UcinO

. intnmiediutn Nnening Cere
. B8antttnt neunnas & Sentire Bniidiflg

. Ihren DelicIous Me&n Deity

. Rnoenuttnnni Aettottien

. Meen und Ipiritset lenices

l Resurrection
Healeh Care'
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Nonprofit sind flOnSectarisin, we offer
serviceo supporting older adults
throughout the aging process.

e Home Care Assisted Living
e Skilled Nursing Alzhejmer's Care
e Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTnessrM Centers!

ip 773.769.ssoo -
R Www,umhschicago,org

Maine Township
Senior News

Listed below are a few ofthe new
summer programs for att Maine
Township seniors. Att activities
and programs are held at Maine
Town Halt, 1700 Bnttard Rd.,
Park Ridge unless otherwise indi-
rated. Por further information on
these and alt senior programs and
activities call 847-297-2510 or
visit www.mainetownship.com.

"OUTDOOR IDEAS/
SUMMER ART

POR CHILDREN"

Tuesday, June 22
10:00 am. to lt:00 am,
Presenter: Linda Wnycie
No Charge - Registration
Required

Arr you a Grandparent watch-
ing your Grandchildren? If so,
you witt team about enjoyable
ouldoor ideas along witb summer
art activities. This event is a cot-
laboration with the Children's
Home and Aid Society.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"Simple Troubleshooting &

Managing your Home
Computer"
Thursday, June 24

SENIORS
3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Cost: $10.00 - Registration
Required
Presenter: Lee Huber

Are you currently using a PC at
home? Topics wilt include reboot-
ing, how to do routine mainte-
nance on your hard drive with
scan disk and disk defragmenter
features, virus checks and more.

"PEACH PICKING
A DAY IN THE COUNTRY"

TRIP
Eau Claire, Michigan
Wednesday, August 10
8:00 am. to 1:00 p.m.
Cost: $60.00 mnmbees/$65.00
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guests
Alt aboard for a doy in the coon-

try at the Tree-Mendus Fruit
Farm- a 600 acre working fruit
farm...a recreation nrea...a nature
preserve. lt's a lifetime awsy
from crowded streets, noisy traf-
fie and everyday hassles. As we
tour the farm in our motorcoach,
our knowledgeable orchard guide
will explain how fruits are grown,
ripen and harvested. There svitI be
plenty of time to pick peaches
"fresh aif Ihr tree." (Yaa mast
pay cash only in the orchard)
Fruit is also available in the coon-
try store.

We will top off our visit with a
delicious country style lunch
including Fried Chicken, Potato
Satnd, Baked Beans, Assorted
Relishes, Fresh Baked Rolls,
Heavenly Fruit Dessert and
Coffee.

We will then continue down the
road to the Tabor Hilt Winery for
a tour and wine sampling. So take
a deep breath as we relax and
enjoy a day in the country.

Trip departs from the State of
Illinois Building, 95 1 t Harrison
Si. in Des Plaines. Please include
a self-addressed stumped enve-
lape for this trip. +
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IOVERNORS PARK
Rehabilitation & Nursing Center
EXCELLENCE iN NURSING CARE
All I eveIs

a ndh'idualizcd Rehabilitation l"rograms
. l(cspiratury/Vtontilatur Services
. 1(espiriItor Ventilator Weitning

1420 S. Barrington Road
Brringtun, IL 60010

847-382-6664 Fax S47-382..6693
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With the Miracle-Ear5 ME-3,
you will benefit from:
- 100% digitaL sound quality.

Automatic adjustments for different
environments and sound leveLs.

= 2-year warranty complete aftercare program,
servicing and more.

I.
I
I
I
I
I
L

Only at Miracle-Ear.

2-for-1 Savings!
Get two Miracle-Ear custom made digital

hearing aids for the price of one!
Good only at participating MlucleEa, locations. Unit one corapon per purchose. No other I

offesot dicoonts apply Dlscoantdoes not apply to ytior sains. CanIn soUe 1/20 cent.
Otlet good on MF3 Solution Contour stylo onlyn 011er nopites lane 30,2004.

.1

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-820-6105
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. $0 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 5. Western Ave. 773-918-0570
Jouet Sears Louis Jouet Mati 815-577-8332

I

«000d st participating Miracle.Ear locations, 2 tori offer good or Mtl Solution. Cuntoor style only.
"orating test always free. Not a medical eoam. AodiOmetrlc test to drtermire properarnplificatioo needs only. Heating aids do oot
trstorr notutal hearirg. individual experiences may vory depending or severity of hearirg loss, accuracy of eoaluution, proper fit and
ability to adopt to anrpliflcatioo. Only pour Miracle-Ear represnntative run determine which Miracle-Ear hearing oid is right for you.

52004 Miracle.Eat, Inc. 9731R0PA

At Miracle-Ear for a Limited time, we're offering 2-for-1h
savings on our most popular digital hearing systems!

FREE hearing test.
Savings like this don't come around every day.
The first step is to visit a Miracle-Ear location
(many in Sears) for a FREE hearing test' If your
test shows that you could benefit from hearing
aids, your Miracle-Ear representative will help you
choose the best solution for your lifestyle.

Free Hearing Test
Hurry in to your (ocal Miracle-Ear
or Sears Hearing Aid Center and

schedule your FREE no obligation
hearing test today.

Enjoy incredible savings through June 30! CaU or visit one of the participating Locations betow.

Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623
Nues Sears (SoIf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthorne COr. 847-816-6838
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183
Eimhurst Miracle.Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 63O-8338382
Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 708-456-2930
Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 847-673-3260
Sandwich Miracle-Ear Service Center 630-820-6105

You and ME

Money-Savi ng
Tip Nô. 5:
When offered two for the
price of one take it!

BY RYAN BISHOP
rbishop@bugiovvwsppporv.com

Ilhc
tyttivg of All-Stole

centvcfielder Devo
Cadcmaitoni and line pitching

of Malt Kudlik thai foeled the
Does lo their state championship
clin. LIS ihe end, it was unsuog
hero -senior Greg Recia .thot came
in lv relieve Kudlik its the third
inning close vot a 6-4 viclory
over toilet Catholic in lIne II-ISA
Class AA championnhip pomo.
Reds shock out Nick Testin look-
lag lo cad ihe game that set off a
wild celebralion at the mound as
tlrey capturing tise first stole chato-
pionship for Noire Dame in soy
spool.

Reda, who had not pitched in the
looeoament, Came into the pune
with the buses loaded, two nuts and
bis team down by a nan. He was
behind io the count 2-O before
going fo a fi.tll count to strike nut
Brad Boveg to keep it u one nan
game. The right-bander did ont
allow a hit in his 4.1 innings of
scoreless relief.

"I didn't have a gond outing last
time I pitched against Carmel, so
to end the game like thin is usIne-
tievable. I hit my spots with my
slider und fastball and felt gond on
the mouod. Alt I wus thinkiog
about in that seventh inning was t
wanted that trophy," said the
ecstatic Redo, who finished the
season 3-O.

"The goys are amazing. I'm so
prood of what they accomplished
and are very deserving. At times
the guys didn'l want to came in o
7:30 for reusing drills and presea-
son practices bat t told themihat is
svhai got them and it has uil paid
off, ' said Viclorious coach Bob
Kosirach.

"Greg did an unbelievublejob ist
relief of Matt. Those infield
groundouts were huge and kept the
ball away from their big hitters.
Wisat a performance. We decided
osi Wednesday that we would go
wilts him ifour starters struggled,"
he said.

IL1
V

Golf Factory Outlet

OFF any GOlf Bag
I ffg goodwith coú only

L -Enode.Jttn.1Su2004

120% OFF any Putter'
I coupo conly
I - E.pia. J.n. IS, 2004

4727 W. Mostrose Avenue

Chicago, IL 6O64

773.777.7110
lunsdny thra Friday lOAM ' 6PM

Satarday lOAM . 3PM

Ment& Lads G0C Sets Sg-at $99.99

Junior Sets Star9ng at $44.99

R&etngs 15-Ptdt Golf Balls $7.99

TowGñp Golf Gbees $5.99

SAMt DAY REGRIPPING SERVICE

FULL SET OF CLUBS S24 nct

wull Uns SI gol! Clubs, us allot at
sets. wsdUs*. bags, .ngsqoiíoutietcIt lpIIs. L DUUSW*.
Fasto,'), D,-ast Pa-SC.5 "OPEr.' TO THE PURL IC'

Dons bring home first state title

Himalayan
A Fine Dining Indian Restaurant

- Virg. »mm' PoloS Partee,; Ntsrraiust Kurrro, Belgas; Bl,oioio
Spodahist Cirlcks'IrShohiKorrauLa,gb ltrokihro, KeuyrrifriplikoI Tarotsirri
South India. DInthes Dosuu Mysxrn ifuxio Lhositllicqursn. lilt. liedts Itulo

Four Flagqs Center Phone: 847-324-4150
8265 toTf Road Fax: 847-324-4153
Hiles, IL 60714 www.himalayanchicag0.cOm

tun Galt and Mllwuskea. float lo tire now driaor'o toennn laOilityi.

20% OFF ii FREE

: I .'7-324-41 50
We Serve Beer and Wine

' Everyday Lunch Buffet Only $6.95
n_ - DINE-IN . CARRY-OUT ' DELIVERY ' CATERING . 4
no

QUALITY WINDOW&!

PR-IC-E'&!!

713-921-0111

ALLBIJTE WINDOWS

Call far a FREE estimate

crop Center) Notro Dome's Dean Codomartoni hojols the
Class M Championship trophy to lho cheors 01 parents
ond students.

(LohI Notre Dame ploperu take a moment lo yray aher
receiving their iirsl place medals.

(Above) Notre Dame's first placo medals lie on o table st
home plate. (Photos by Alen Kolelal

The Donsjsmped est to a qaick 3'
o lead in the ftrsl inning on RBt
doubles by Kodlik and Jeff
Wisniesvski. Joe Giorango led off
the attack with a siegle ap lite mid-
die. Kadlik's looper domo tise
lisse drove its \Visoiewski and
Cadeoiartoni for Ilse secossd sod
third nons.

TIse 1-lillloppises snoueted a rally
iss tise Ilsird off statler Kodlik. A
leodott sissglc, 'yllowed by three
svalks brooght in Isvo raes. Two
sIssy infield singles to the shorstop
brought ils aoolher run and Tom
Graben laid dosvn a bassi single
dosvss tise third base line, and sad-
denly the Dons fell behind 4-3.

Kssdlik had pitched a solid game
ap ontil that point, pelting ahead of
his hitters, striking sut four, allow-
ing fose hits and inducing four fly-
ants. Kodlik Isad two ools with
two on in the third inning, but three

, 000seculive hits chased him oat of
p the game. He received u standing

ovalion for his efforts thin year
from the large Notre Dune crowd.

g "This is the greatesi feeling
>. knawiog thai We SEC the lIest teas
g al Notre Dane to wie a nioto cham-
n. pionship. To boat a teas like

Jolint Catholic is jost awesome, t
can't believe we ace slate chumps,"
said the jubilant pitcher.

"I felt good and wasn't ners'ons
on the mound in lIne beginning.
Going ont there in the second
inning wilh u 3.0 lead against a
powerhome Joliel Catholic team
gave me a lot of momentum, I
could go after the hitters. t weist
oui there throwing my hardest and
pitched the best t coald. t leid
coach I wanted Ihe ball for the
championship game and there was
no slopping os," he said.

The Dons picked ap some morir
needed insarance runs in Ihe fifth
inning facing a new pitcher in sen
mr Matt Krok. Wisninwksi caso
up big once again, lining a long
doable down the left field line.
An intentional walk to
Cademartoni set the stage for lb
liebreaker. Kodlik drove in lb

Continues...
DONS WIN 'a.e 16.

in'osrnoKI
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SPORTS
Dons WIfl (Continued from page 15

game winning single over the ficad
of second baseman Nick Darei! o,
sending ihr Noire Dame crowd
itrio a frei iv. Cademariori
scored the levi Noire Dame run on
a deep Joe aviev sacrifice fly to
center.

"Words r. iii describe hosv i bei
right now. i s ricercai. \Vhat a
thrill lar V C schuf. i Irrer
thought Ill contO lviii a stain
championsorn hirt here ive are.

never have ap. Knoiving this
Ivan ny lar, Conte tiere, ive left ii
ali on lite 'old. Ii's lost an nahe-
lovable feting. hvei3ione con-

tr,buied, t-' 'vn have lite besi hue-
ill lite Claie," said tournament

MVI' Dean i adenrartori,
Notre Drooe finished the season

34-9, beahiio coitference schools
Carmei in lire semifinal and regu-
lar scainn champion Juliet
Caihohc in he final. It is ihn first
time ever three any conference has
fininhed t-2-3 in ihn 65 years of
the toarnament,

Notre Dame Dons fought hard on the Road to its first state title
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbinhop@buglnnewupapern.corn

T n the tireseuson, the Notre

IDame
Dons were unranked

jost us they ivere ail sea-
son. Playing in what proved
to be the ioughest conference
in the state, tire Dons were
ready to take on anyone in ihe
playoffs. In playing top teams
io the tirite sorti as Maine
South, Loyola, Nerv Trier,
Barrington. arid St. Rita,
Coach Knstaclt knesv his team
could ploy with the beil of
tirent, After losing te SI,
Viator r -o on May 20,
Kostach said litai svas lits
tonghost loss of the season,
hut he kitew liii team svonid
bounce hunk come playeff
team, That was their last loss

Nues Family
Fitness Center

Nues Enmhly Ilhtness Center 987
Civic Center Dr. Nues, II

Call for debits: 847-588-8480

Summer Session Swim Lessons
'fhe Nues Family Fitness Confer's
Loam to Sssimn Program is niruc-
lured around the Ansericaa Red
Cross. Ali Sessiens run six weeks
nid each lesson will haul 35 min-
utes, Operi Registration: 6-IO tItra
6-21 Lesson Fees: $40 Member /
SSS Non-Member
Cull Jay Ketley @ 847-508-8405

for further delailt
Moni sod litfant Exercise

Bring ynor i-18 month old babies

Notre Domen Matt Kudlik ninglen to let! ncoring Jeff Winuitwuki tri the fifth inning to give the Dono a 0-4 lead and they never looked back.
Photo by Allen Kalelal

ofthe season.
Ist iheïr last regular season
home gume, the Dens pum-
meled conference champion
Solid Catholic 15-9. Little
did they know they manid see
them later on. The Dons
streamrolled through the first
two games in the playoffs,
beating Taft 10-O and St.
Patrick tO-h. After a tough
battle with Loyola, they faced
a hungry Evanston team thai
had just knocked off previous
No.1 New Trier.
It was on to lIte supensectional
after a 12-2 defeat in five
innings, mucking the furthest
the baseball team has ever
mude ii in ihn playeffs. A
hard fought victory against
Oak Park advanced litt Dons
downstate and gaining respect
along the way. The Dons

to class in a car seat on stroller.
Mommy work out will include
BOSU, sveighl training, Pilules
style abdominal exercises to flatten
tummies. Tuesday: 11:15
AIvI-12:O5PM 6/22-8/3 Fee $38 f
Member $49 f Non-Member

Youth Group Fitness Training
Beginning Monday June 21st the
Nifes Family Fitness Center has a
wide variety of youth fitness pro-
grams: Tue Kwon Do, Vinyasu
Yoga Jr., Strength Trainirtg Basics
und BOSU Jr. Clauses luke place
through out the sutnmer.

Registration has Camp
has begun for summer!

The Niles Family Fitnens Center
has u roide vau'iely of camps lo
choose from:
Camp Little, Cauopiasiic & 0lire
Instruction Basketball Camp.

nomap Omino
7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms

. Cut/Style

. Frosting

. Color
Spoulutloing in

Vniponn Permansnts

(773) 774-3308

THE BUGLE

i Irr
LeN Randolph Kodlik, lather nl Notre Dome pitcher and liraI banemon Mall Kudlik ucreamu ' Go Dons" an the

team bourdv the bau for Geneva Thurodoy offervoon luye 10.
(Righil Lovg lime Dunn len " Frecklen' woo on huvd ThurndOy ofternoon June 10 lu urge thu team on an they board
the bao for Goveva und the Cloun aA banebull championship. Photon by Allas Kalelol

defeated Normal West 13-7 in against the wall against, the Corsairs i 1-to, where they
the first quarterfinal before Dons set a state tournament would meet up with Johiel
facing off oguinst rival renard by coming back from a Catholic for a third time ibis
Carmel. With lheir backs seven run deficit io defeat the year.

SINCE1948 CROI-IE iia
L!i vuIIaE sews'oeroticss incplumbing

La SEWER SRVIC E INC. L10ENtED.BQNDED onceen

P1uinbin Service & Repair
l' O ON i HR. aIas-saueis.Tslmli.nus.00ms Single Handle Chateau I
0f F SERVICE ,'tmnpltftulmiPips ., Faucetw/Hose&Sprayl

F CALL P1s5 °181MO

I
e7s;eis rluseremddrstfepe, 1$8495ut I

Appountments Made toVourTime Schedule

yfuuiaivie Slamotard

3224 West Lake Ave. n Glenview, IL

(847) 998-6160 M-F 8am - 4:30pm

CIVICS

PA R KS

EVENI.S. CALENDAR

Monday, Inne 21
- 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Cuy Ceuncil meeting
Toesday, Jnne 22
- o pits. Niler Village Board Meeting

C O M M U N I TV

Friday, June 18
- The Mottait Grovn Lions will held u Fish Fry Friday, June 18 from 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. at the Amem'ican Legion Memorial Civic Center, 6140 Dempstrr,
MorIon Grove. Altendeeu run choose from oilhnr fish or chicken, The
donation for dinner is $8 to support the Lions.
Wednesday, June23
- Our Lady of Ransom Parish, Nifes will hold it's 131k annual Fmi-Peso
2004, on the parish grounds, Greenwood and Normal Avenues, beginning
Joan 23-27, 2004. This year we will ence again feature indoor air-condi-
hound bingo, u beer gardee, carnival rides, niglstly erslertainmrnt, our grand
cash cuffie, food und ware vendors. There will be something for everyone
to enjoy. Far info. call: 047-823-2550.
Friday, June 25
- St. Andrew Life Cealnr, 7000 N. Newark, Niles will be conducting
monthly blood presumo screenings fer Ihr commnnnily. Tite screenings will
br held on Friday, Jurie 25 foam 9 um. lo li am. at ihr Life Center. For
more information call (847) 647-0332. Hypertension or high bland pneu-
sure is knosva an the Silent Kilter beeautse very often il causes no signs or
symptoms io worn Ihe individual nfits presence.
Snnday, June27
- The Muslim Community Center iii Chicago will hold free health screen
ings attd lectures on a variety afheallh topics ofinterest to the general pith-
lic at the MCC School io Morion Grove. These free screenings and freieres
are held on Sundays from 2pm-4pm in tite school cafeleria.

Thorsday, lune 87
- 7 p.m. Morion Grove Park District regular board meeting.
Thursday, June 24
- 7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park District board meeling.

iiO&eri,,gs for g over,, memel bdie
Cri neid in eh ftiO,,jng ioearinnn:

Wiiamae f Níl: NÍi CiViC
I 000 CiviC C enir D,., Niter IL.

NIi P,k Di nCjC5 l He,v,a Crase,
6076 Huwerd Sr., Nilee, iL.

Pfl,k Ridge
Cit.0 ef P,k Rione; Crin Hail, 500 Bailer Pi., Plk RiOne, IL.

Pa,k Ridge PaCe Di eirtei ; ureter PC,k Leie, e CeCue,
2701 Samien ACC., PeCk R,aoe, iL.Mfln Grove

Viiigge 1 MeRe,, G,gve; virase Heil. eroi CeeClieg
Pele,ieg G,vge, IL.

Me,i,,,, G,uve Pg,k Di er,,vr ; p,aida Vie, ceCee,ass. ,, au., Menee iS,gCe, iv.
Sob.e.in evr.ne to , Cglevog,©sauieeeele oeoe,u cas,

Lincoln Ave. building a home to history

Tim und Debru Schlcoter stand with their cat Odyoseus on the porch nl their house. The portion imme-
dialely behind them is part of the original 10th Cenlury cnnstrucliurv

BYANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewupapers.com

Ost drivers would proba-
bly motor dawn Liocoln

ve, in Morton Grove
withont noticing Ihr house at
#6406, bui to Tim and Debra
Schlaeler, the renovaied cettoge is
home,

The house, sandwiched belrvern
warehouses and the train trucks
where Lehigh rims mb Lincoln, bus
heed in Tim's family since Ike
1840s when it stood at the center of
u 40-acre farm. That farm included
land tIsaI Isar nventusally used fur
the traut tracks and incorporated as
Si. Paul Woods.

"This huaso svas Ihn center of my
arnily's Itomestead when they
ame from Germany in the 1848s,"

Tiro said. "They bought it from tIre

Simprons and the originul osvnvrs
mere a family called tIte Koblers."

The faros, according lo Tim, grerv
vegetables and harvested name lam-
ber from St. Paul Woeds,

"We'd send a lot ufthe produce to
a place culled Dulchrunun's Paint,"
Tim said. "We ahso used lo groin
cncivabers und send them to a pick-
le factory that svas built on land just
across the Iruimt trucks."

The lust farsa outbuildings svere
eliminated qnite mcently, Tim said.

"The plat of survey drarsn in
I 948 still shosved a silo neighboring
Ihr ironie," he said. "A lot uf tiro
industrial buildings were built in the
S Os."

TIre exisling lunule has been roil-
ovuted several limes, though tIre
core oflhe building is ulill rIre odg-
teal log cabin. The basemeurr still
shows Iruces of roimgb-hess'n logs
and even a rainsvaier cistermt that the

Schlueters oflhte 19th Ceuttary used
for svashiog vegetables.

"l'in a dimet descendant nf lImoso
original iromosteaderu," Tim said,
"TIte torva began hrro, There wan a
mill right down lIte road."

Tito and Debra snore sad, saying
that muny of the hisloric baihdìngs
iii rho mea are gone.

"TIte village is daisg u lot nf
ivork here," said Tim. "Thry want
all of the Emite houses gone. We
don't know how long we're going
Io be Itere, They want mare comidos,
especially because ihey think of
these old baildings as decrepit.
They certainly snarl us nul."

While the amiable Schlurters arr
hurdly fughling village ball, both
agreed that they would slay in the
home aitiil the powers Ihai be made
hem leave.

"We pray every day Ihal Ihey let
lis stay," Orbs-a said.

A PICTURE PERFECT
NAIL SALON & SPA

FOR \IEN & WOMEN

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL
JUNE 20, 2004

MANICURE & FREE PARAFFIN IIX $10
Pedicure 522.01)

Manicure & Pedicure S 10.01)

Frill Sot S" Oli
Peclicoic fr tiltiiis S 10.1111 " 'iIiIi.,,.

Oiler ,,iii' i'trlurl iltrir Jriiio 311, 21111.1 u ' "''' °';'''' -

sIiIil,,,,

u

COUPON

$275 W. Chah Rd. Nues
I Fruir tul:igy.s Shll1s1rirrg C'rilievi

(547) t)66,1462 tir (847) 966-8112

Digital Hearing Aids

St9dAt$95O2
Nn Coupon., No D.auun.*

Can t Corn. T. Us
w. Corn. To You

Ø N
i Cna

î
ß47 575 4201

i1w_._w_t_ £5 ,_7mcw;;;i,,;

t,
'AIn'i
1V

¶SrrtcGir
Anis'rio m's Nriotitsartuneul I,aiiii Coro I crini .

TREE CARE
ROOT FEEDiNG .TRE SPRAYiNG

Frmuu uaTiMPvrES

' LAWN CARE
-FERTILIZING CORE CULTIVATtON

- CRAB GRASO R WOOD CONTROL
rranoCT & ouncauo CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
4

r4 (708) 863-6255!:
'.r")'4L' Lh' /.
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18

21

25

u
27

38

43

39

TAREA IlIRIO

40

SUPlIR CROSSWORD

32

34 Chastised, with "orsi"
37 Nick of"! Love Trouble"
38 Archaic affliction
41 Cotton cloth
42- lape

33

ACROSS
I Surrounded by
7 Nimoy rolo

12 Clout a cad
IS- Vicoolo, Brazil
19 Stow iogrdiont
25-lirma
21 Top-of-the-tine
22 Prom wear
23 Start of o remark by 101 Across
25 Reserve
27 Rep. opponent
28 Saver the squid
29 trio pat-t

31 Powell or Quinn
32 Ott-sell's "Animal

28

4

34

43 Cognizattt
44 Spoil
45 PaS 2 of teorork
40 Deface
49 Bnneh of bees
5 I Bulldog fealuec
52 Shady chat-outer?
54 English stolosrstan
56 A deadly sin
57 Masters' " River Anthology"
59 Cary of"Hol Shots"
61 Diva Renata
63 Trigger Trigger?
64 Game-show giveaways
65 ParI 3 of remark
69 With 600mo, John Cleese sitcom
71 Grapetl-nil serving
72 Tobtoland
74 Tcn-Mes favaritn
75 Stuedy fabric
7700es (for)
78 556,10 Ptavion
10 TV's "Tap
81 Trank, in Tewkosbaey
82 "She - Yellow Ribbon" ('49 81m)
84 Hotidaylers mn.

Them rsdaay June 1 7r 2004

10

35 136

11 12

29 130

t Copied

45

13

42

85 Rit-d 01 met-ark
SS llmwer or Wriglrl
9l -Park, NJ
93 Birthdoy buy
94 Doosoms's "Cheers" role
95 Greek poet
96 Emerson's middle name
98 Word in a Husstlsonro title
99 Soll

loo Rock's ' Trick
lOI A swan was her nwain
02 "TIte Gold Bug" oalhor
03 "- been ogosl"
06 Notable

tog Sponker of remark
I 4 Plastic - Band
115 Sausage segment
t l6 Proofreader's mark
I 7 "Bewilclred" rote
I 8 Enemgy
tl9 Signor Ferrari
120 Pound the podiarn
121 Sheena of vong

14

37

15

31

26

16

22

17

'46 47

18

74

80

i 09

i 00

i 06

85 86 87

81

i 14

N115
118

75

107

101

111

76 77

88 89 90

82

98

94

i 08

116

i 20

110

102

99

95

u
17

121

I
83

91

112

78

92

84

113

i 03 104

79

105
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2 Budge
3 List emrtry
4 - t-s Solaam
5 Pig's digs
6 Seo 69 Across
7 Dele dele
8 - diem
9 Galeno, e.g.

IS Demur -
I I Disputad territory
12 Bar food?
13 Barden
14"-Day Now"

('62 hit)
5 NBC logo
6 Circus prop

17 Heroic Murphy
18 The yoke's on them
24 Ovemmlrarnatic thespian
26 Maestro Georg
30 Velvet finish?
32 tu place nf
33 Olympic hawk
34 Card gamo
35 Kreskin's Ionen
36 Stoat mtalive

73

37 Worthlens
38 Temptress
39 Walch for
40 Gave np
41 Pugilist Haglor
42 Time lo croto?
44 Black and white

deliglrt
45 Wine and ditte
46 t-lillary'n hotoo
47 Mirth -

55 Aulhor Endoru
3 I Victor Of"Popilloo"
53 Mag. sutbtoimsions
55 Gota. seearily
57 SlosIt lito sultnopps
58 Dragon of uottg
59 Part of Q.E.D.
60 Resided
62 - Spurt-tunIc
63 Cit-ct-tv barker
54 ParI of o process
66 Vooclter
67 Elook
SS Matit-te loadrr?
69 TV uvatclsdog -

7g Al tIte drolt of'
73 Soft-palate exleotiov
75 "Cot-ne SoSly

('59 sort-g)
76 Ditlress
77 Eutck or Jesse
79 Violiniut Oit-lot-kIt
8 I Sot-t-lb African activist
S? Exiled diclutor
86 Rettosvtr
57 Frog-to-br
88 l-loI sloB
89 Suilding vvittg
9g Caviar
92 Gridirort posilioo
94 Beyottd balmy
95 Comic I-tot-mao
96 Cotoplain
97 Famed fobuliul
95 Little lizard
99 Hurry - Zell
110 Kot-ute blow

SI Cily Ott lite Dat-tut-hr
02 ISose or Rozelle
g? "- You Bobo" -

'55 t-oIt-g)

04 Arclrt-tic ptoposilioo
SS CIIrtoOttitI Loe
57 - Tie lin
Sg Bett-oese sot-true
IS SigttiScart years
I I Dot-they doc
12 Cr11 statif

I? Drivers' lico., e.g.

THE BUGLE

LAST WEEK'S ANSWERS

?1IbF1Kk) YQLI

btrP7iebj 77,f
Fax irr your annwers tOE
Attentjon Mr, Sthnekler
Ean4 847-588-1911
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stempinski

MAGIC MA Z
J YV-ROL E I F C ZWTQN
KIFCEZLWUBRPMJH

SQNLFJTGEJMLCZA
XVBUGLE I TARAPND

CAYSRYWCVTE
K! S IRPOIECT

E CZ X u(D IP L OMAT

LJHE
RPNL
CBZXWENGNUSDAUS
RPOMREENLGNELJ I

GEDPBAYAXWPMURD
UTSQPOYLPPUSNLK
Fthd the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions
forward. backward, up, down and diagonaUy.

CORPS

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World rights reserved,

: Wolff's Flea Market
: Roemont Allstate Arena
: On Manm between Higgins & Touliy.

I rUOVed-ffiEEpJNG

: Every Sunday 6am to '3pm -

Info: (847) 524-9590 or www.wolffs.com

I
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-:Wàh Next -

. . WeOk'sAd --.
. For Updated
.

SchedU'e

Rosemont
CLOSED for the day

This Sunday

i :*C10 sedfortheday-thissunday
.

June 20: --Open FULL-DAY -

June27: ,See:next,weekis ad

J

Buy one 6"
get 2nd 6"
FREE with
purchase of
2loz drink.

tian sam,tar9 p.;t-ra,m istriar

1s4O)69am'o p.srmarmnotamjj

(mrrt-,,,_soao Rs, (rrrt 7,acn

SLIBWAr
eat frei

$399
Get a regular
footlong sub

for $3 99

t54t-t$el-ssen F.s, t$armmnm-mrar

tsartnnn.emOn r.,, tssrtrss-naan

tnsrt-mLss r,.,7MrI"ssaintm'
t-mon N. m,m,,, .

t-t-rat-mn-ram p., (meet- mrs-

: i-
- t

MAKE YOUR HOMEMORE SECURE
. . . MORE AITRACTIvE.

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

Besllngufr,jedy/j,yj,,wgJn Chkugod!R25Regjg, Cold!
AJ,SOAVAILABLE

1,llI.Rr1M8aARE,8Nn-
All Types of Stann IDnoin

. Gothead Deems

. I2lam Blocks

4a'ningsdsShatlern

aun
flUB

hull

ial
.

M.axirniam- Sectsrify Steel Deera.
Ott-er LOO Styler And Color Combinations To Choose From,

nfl
flu

. All St-res ,9varlble Maierenaeec' Free Energy li l'riccI 9 Wmdgrairs
t" Dradbolt Leek 28 PaielColot-s Steel Pea te Pmleeiueri lmtattatimrr

511)0 01+ .AN'h'
STLLL DOOR

n

JI"

Doable Hang

Sliders

Casements

All Styles Available

aiIii

. 90 Days Same,4s Casi,
-, . FREE.ShopAl lItorne Service

48 49 50 51 52 ' 53

5-4 55' 56 57 58 59 60

61 62 63 64

65 66 67 68f,

Cadet Engineer Marine Press
Diplomatic Esprit de Medical Signal
Drum
Elite

Flying
Job

Nurse
Peace

Supply
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Using the clues, simple anih-

rnetic, and a lile logic, place a

single digit (Oto 9) in each

empty box in the diagram. To

help you get started, Iwo digits

have been entered in the

diagram.

ACROSS

2. Digits of 12-Down

reversed

5. 12-Down plus 16-Down

7. Three times 18-Down

9. Three hundred more

than 2-Across

11. Forty less than 16-Down

12. Four more than 3-Down

13. One more than 9-Across

15. Three times 1-Down

17. Consecutive digits in

ascending order

19. Digits of 4-Down

reversed

i 2

5

12

15

6

9

19

16 17
I
187

DOWN

1. Consecutive digits in

© 2004 King Features Syndicate, nc.

Answers on Page 20.

by Linda Thistle

descending order

17-Across minus 12-

Across

Same digit repeated

Ten more than 15-Across

6. Two times 19-Across

8. Three times 2-Across

10. The last digit is four

times the first digit

12. Two more than 7-Across

14. 15-Across plus 3-Down

16. Same digit repeated

18. 1-Down plus 10-Down

JEWELRY TVSÌDVDSÌVCRS VIDEO GAMES
'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , CAR AUDIO' HOME

AUDIO POWER TOOLS . COMPUTERS CAMERAS

Why Buy New?
Fatliei's
Day
special

WHEN NEARLY 25 % OFF
NEW ION JEWELRY & WATCHES I

Not Vatd With Any Other Otters

WILL DO
Unth June 24, 2004 -

I Limit i Per Customer

QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES!

AT CASH CONVER1ERS®,trade your goods for
quality merchandise or

Four Flagge
Shopping Center
8271 WOolf Road
Nues, tI 60714

847-470-0870 Phone

CASH ON THE SPOT.

A OETCR WAY 10 S!LL
A OFICAT P!P,OI TO 5140P

I

s
I

Des Plaines
Ç340 Le Sreo

L_1847
2%-7059

Any of the following services
_i_. Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

ir Transmission Service (reg. $49.95)

!_ Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

L Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

NuES
8430 W. Qsmpeler Streot

between GraenwoeS & Cumberland
nani io MuDunalCu

(847) 827-0500

Chicago
bi ib Miisuauiue at Flube

1773)631-9691

TRE BUGLE

(NAPSI)-Here's news that may
make many gasp: if you're like
most Americans, the air in your
home may not be as clean as you
think.

According to a eeceat survey, 95
percent of people in this country
believe the air in their homes is
'clean und healthy." 0,5 the other
hand, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency has consisteetty
eaaked indooe air pollution as one
ofthe top five environmental sisks
to public health. In fact, it's estimaI-
ed iadoor poltatoats may be two to
five times and occasionally 100
fimes, higher than outdoor levels.

Fortunately, you can help clear
the oir on this issue simply by start-
ing np your vacuum cleaner. It con
capture most dust, allergens und.
ithtonts from carpet, furniture and
other surfaces and filter particles us
small as 1/300th the diameter of a
hanson hair, according to Michael
Debes, of the CleunStream Filter
division ofW.L. Gore.

-

Give Clean Air A Good Home

Thinking of seluingyour home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

unw.TnniB,00s.com
0-mail i S ToniB,ens.com

RI1X
Villager

Ì, Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience

direct: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328

WJtEN 1TCOMtGTO l.()NGttilc5l (ARE.

T 'S NO PLACE
LIKE HOME.

ia,u,iuu,u,Ji ,,, ,nuiuu,.o,i,un,Luuuu

Lisce A GOOD NEIGHBOR,
STATE FARM IS THERE:

, Id lii, ,!u,iu,u i, Il( b" 'u," ud

stut Sch,,,tdS, LuTcF
Ouk Mill M,lt Seil, Il
Ntt.,,I,
547-961-usos

. Wipe down surfaces in bath-
rooms, kitchem and bedrooms with

a diluted bleach solution regularly
to combot mold and bucterlu build
up,
. Don't let dust got you dotan. Is
fact, it's best ifyou dm1 or vacuum
the highest thing in the room first
und work your way to the bottom.
. StoITci animals are a major
source of allergens for children.
Wash them in the clothes washer or

Vacouln them thoroughly.

. Be sore your air conditioners
have cleon fitters.
. Vacuum almost everywhere,
behind the washer/shyer und the
stove und fUrniture on top of ceiling
fans, baseboards, window sills,
crown moldings, picture frames and
books and under beds, couches and
dressers.
. Let technology work for you.
Conventional depth filters-the
design of which dates buck to the
invention of the vacuum cleaner-
trap particles inside the filter nvhich
eon become clogged over timo
restricting airflow. The nesvest fil-
len stop fine particles at the surface
and let the air puss through, fer
maximane air flow und optimal
power. New filter moterials uro
moro duroble and feature o nosstick
surface that's easy to elena.
For more information, visit
www.cleunstreamfilters.com.
The more efficient the filter, the
longer the vacnom is likely to lu t
and the better it can help protect
your family from indoor pollution

I Help Make the American Dream
ar Come True!

-P5': "25 yearn of experience has taught me Sn
u listen to Che clients, meet their needs &
: always be pleasant and cheerful."

Victoria Atanus (847) 696-07110
MuraN, N'uiu,ml (847) 696-1211 Pos

Accu ,,,b,uuu ttc,,lioe, (842)384-7599t.soecr
tlt,nou A.ssooml,on RESIDENDIuL anosEnuso LtNFof Reals,,,, WEST TOUHY AVENUE jt.

NusbuuriAuouuibuu PARK RIDGE, IL Sttbt sutan.s@cotdweltbaokor,e,m

Every Picture Tells a Story
S,Satistìc-s Skons.. "95%ssfhssme hujs'n'sdun iI,eirseswch u,, ltse

Interi,fl"" Visually enhisi:ccsllistings uro Iiiuihsivisig an epa-n hotace 24/7."

24 hour pre-approval by CoIdwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

www.coldwellbnnkeronline.com/viçtorjnalatsus

a .s ..

ti(MMJER
Beating the Heat

Ithe
hot weather hasn't arrived

yet in your part ofthe country, it
soon will: The Southern stutes

hove been sweltering for at least a
month. But no mutter where you
are, o fesv simple steps can make
summer life much more comfort-
uble.
. Ctsonge air conditioner filters
monthly. The owner's manual may
speciO' changing the filters every
tusO to three months, but iftho unit
sees daily use, a lot mofe dust,
debris and other particles will build
up. Ssvupping the filters regularly
svitI increase the aie conditioner's
efficiency _ ' and reduce the
amount ofpotentinl allergens circa-
lutiug through the house. lfyuur oir
conditioner is n window unit, elena
the fitter mare often: every tsvo
sveeks.
. Improve oir circulation throughout
the house. To maximize on air con-
ditioeer's effectiveness und reduce
hot und cold spots around the
home, make sure a good airflosv
exists. Proper attic ventilalion is a
key factor in temperature control;
vents installed in the home sulfite
allow oir in and ont of the attic (or
crawl space), keeping the upper
area of the house from getting too
hot. Make sure these vents aren't
blocked. In the house's living space,
consider installing ceiling fans in
rooms where air eemaim stagnant,

Continuen...
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ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS

GOOD CREDIT BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

With os,FREE Over th Phone Loan Application
Yes Can Easily Find Oat HowMuch You Qualify

For - We Make SF451 and EASYfI

LOAN AMOUNT MONTHLYPAYMENT

$50,000 On'$316'
$75,000 OnIy$474"
$100,000 Only $6321'
APR 6.91%T.nn a 360 mcqdh$.

llllnol RUIdIIIWI Mattg.g. Liciniss

- Askior
Rkhsrnl W. Spsndja,y

...Tm.s.iMar,g.AI.k. 5mo. sun,

(847)330-0188

He advises the following steps
toward improved indoor air:
. Decrease the amount of surfaces
0e which dust con collect.
Eliminate clutter, store collectibles
inside enejo cabinets. Wlsen you do
dust, ase a damp cloth.
. Vacuum carpets and drapes eegu-
larly in long, straight tines.

II HU
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EU IMATE CREDIT cARD DEBT TOOAY/
SPECIALISTS IN
MORTGAGES FOR
I New Honte Purchases
r, Investment Properties
I Refinances
.5, FHA/VA OK!
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Fast Iix Ups To Speed Your Home Sale
BY LIZ PULLIAM WESTON

MSN Money expert

(NAPSI)-You don't hase to spend a
fortune renovating your house to
get a quick saie at lite best price.
Some of the most effective fix-ups
may also be among the least expen-

Just a few hut:drcd dollars of
landscaping, for example, can boost
your home's vainc by $1,800,
according lo a survey of real estate
agents. Cleaning and dc-cluttering
your home, Ilse survey found, could
add thousands more to the price.

Tots your property as if you were
a prospeclivc buyer. Drive or svalk
np lo your house, Ask a friend to
help you spot problems you've
stopped ooticittg. Write evetylhing
down.
For Ibe exterior:

\Vhuck hock overgrown bushes
and trees so your house is visible
from the street. l'lanI colorful flow-
ers, Keep the lawn green aad
trimmed.

Paint exterior doom and window
trim to freshen your home's look
without the expense of repainting.
Replace er remove turn screens or
damaged storm windows. Make

sure exterior lights are working.
Get rid of nnythittg blocking

pathways er cluttering ap yaeds and
patios.

Clean your svindows no your
home looks us light and bright as
possible.

lt:side, i:tspect floues, walls
kitcltee, bathrooms and closets.

A deep cleaning is essential for a
good ftrst impression. Balhreems
and the kilcl:en should be spalless.

Baniult bud smells. Air eut your
Itome daily. Don't cook smelly
foods. Clean the litter box. Bake
cookies before buyers visit to give
your place a "homey" smell.

Remove inside clatter. Stow
away knickknaeks und family pic-
tunes so buyers can picture them-
selves living in the hanse. Consider
renting lemporaty storage space.
Tidy closets look bigger and more

uppeuling.
Fix your fluors. Real estate

agents say buyers really notice Ike
condition of floors. Hurdwoud
should be polished, curpets sham-
pooed or replaced. Repair broken
tile or linoleum.

lfyou've painted or wullpapered
in recent years, you may be able to
get awny with just washing your
walls. Otherwise, consider repnmt-
ing in neutral colors.

Remember, remodeling is fer
buyers, not sellers. Major renova-
tions usually don't puy but buyers
expect your heme to be in decent
shape. Talk with a real eutale agent
about which peojeuts to tackle
befoee listing your home.

Consider hiring your own inspec-
tor to alert you to problems you
may not realize, so you can fix them
before they cost you a tule.

If you're thinking about using a
loan for these home improvemenls,
check out Microsoft Money's cost-
of-purchase calculator to quickly
determine how much the loan will
actually cost based on interest per-
centage.

Por more tips, visit MSN Money
www.money.mnn.com.

Small expenditures of money and
time can greatly improve your
chances of selling your hume.

Announcing Georgia Thanasenaris
Are you looking for a tnortgage broker that speaks your lun-

gauge. provides one-on-one service, and offers laïlor-tnude
Icn:littg products?

Look no fsirtlter, because Georgia Thanasenaris of Labe Bank
Mortgage Co. is eager to do whatever it takes to make your
n:ortgage process run smoothly. Front new home purchases to
refinunci,tg your cttrrent property, Georgia combines many
years of experietsce wills the personalized service philosophies
titaS Labe has heen practicing since 1905.

Cati Georgia today at 847-971-3317 to set up Georgia Thanasenaris
your free consultation. 847-971-3317.

LBE
ME B

Lahr' faith itlorfgagc' L'ontpa,t,tt .ctdoaidíary of Labs' fiemO - Eq na! Housing Lender aran

r4

down payment gifts lo homebuy-
cru. Since the down payment is a
gift, il does net have lo be repaid.

The experts at what's been
described as the nation's laegeul
nonprofit down payment gift
providcr-AmcriDream, Inc-offer
the following tips on choosing a
down payment gift provider und
applying for a gift.

Be sure you chunse u program
that has boon around for a few
years, has u sfrong reputation, and
han developed the technology and

infrastrncture to create u solid
organization that will be there for
you al the settlement table and
beyond.
. Make sure your lender or real
estate agent does not get any direct
benefit or kickback based on the
dosvn puymet:t gift provider that is
selected.
Section 8 of The Real Estate
Settlement Procedures Act
(RESPA) prohibits a::yune from
giving or accepting u fer, kickback
or anything ofvalue-such os u trip-
in exchange for referrals uf settle-
meut service business involving a
federally related muelguge loan.
. Look for a program liraI provides
English and Spmrish versions of its
hu:ncbuyrr course, and tuakes this
cuttrse accessible anuite, Tise must
reputable down payment gift
providers create their etvn hume-
buyer edtscation courses that they
osen and can update constantly.
. Lock for u program that provides
home retention or luts mitigation
programs designed to help people
slay in the home they buy.
. The program should be u
50l(c)(3) nonprofit, nut a for-prof-
il entity.
. Peuple who sell their homes
using down payment gift programs
typically pay a processing fee to

Continues...
PAYMENT PROGRAM page 24.

Pond plant resources
Here are some wcbsitcs for poed enthusiasts:

ttsusvrman.cum

www.nqunticpiansdrpot.com

wstsn.buaniespinnss.cem

wwsvpondpinnts.bie

www.ThePendSourcc.com

wsvtvtuetlesale.ccm
©2tt4
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The Right Time is NOWwhile Rates Are So Low!
Turn The Equity In Your Home Into CASH!CASH FOR ANY REASON

'HOME IMPRO VEMENTS

'PAY PAST DUE TAXES

CASH OUT ANY REASON

'PREVIOUS BANKRUPTCY OK,

'REFINANCE OR HOME PURCHASE

IMMEDIATE APPROVAL

SERVJNGALI,IWM)IS UOMF,OWNERS!

CErii. SlAmS FINANCIAL
Visit our website to apply on-line

www.csfsbesirate,com

Call TollFree 8ii4413O39
PtanMsblalonP.irinelltlltl t.aeRltaiIsdaSdilstdeQsi0l,3lluuebe.ltll FORCURl1NltAlEl.lrmttei:itimgl,alllnitaIlt,tLtnJtililiMtopguatts.

REGARDLESS OF CREDITl

CONSOLIDATEAILYOtJR BILLS TO

ONE LOV MONTHLY PAYMENT!

$10,000 asIoas 66mo,

25,000 aslo8as 166mo,

50,000 as Io as 332 mo,

915 Hargus Rd - STE 120
Oakbrnuk, IL 60523

or piace a portable fon a couple feet
offthe floor to gel things moving.
. Be prepared for pleasant evenings.
Repair those damaged window or
porch screens so that you can open
up the house when the sun hou gone
down and the outdoor oir is enjoy-
uble. You'll be able to circulate
fresh air throughout the Isnuse with-
ortI having lo deal with unwanted
guests like mosquitoes and flies,
Screen repuir kits con be picked up
at the local home-improvement
store for less than $20, and repairs

ore relatively easy to make.
Hydratel Drink plenty ofwoter on

hot days, even when you're inside.
Proper hydration helps eegulate
yute body temperature, winter or
sttnmser. If you'll be spending the
day outside, wear sunscreen, shirt-
sleeves and o hot. Take frequent
breaks to drink water and allan'
your body gol used to the heut.
Don't push yourself wlten working
outside. After ail, they're not called
the lazy doys of sommer for nulls-
ing!

.

OPEN EVERYDAY
9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294.15

MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

s Free Financial Pre-Quallfication
s Qfl Site Financing Assistance
. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
. i 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to

year terms

(Continued from page 21)

HOME TIP
To keep your air conditioner work-
ing at peak efficiency, cot bock veg-
elation ut least 2 inches from an
outdoor unit to ensure the airflow
around il is not restricted,

Send questions or home repair lips
to homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
or write This Is o l'lommer, e/o King
Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlotsdo, FL 32053-6475.

(e) 2004 King Frotares Synd., Inc.

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

Centrol Air New Appliances, Since, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer 'Low Interest Financing and Lung terms tu Approved Credil 'All Energy Efficienl Nicely Landscaped

. LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
ST RTIN T 39,00

CAPITAL
FIRST

A4PÀ REALTY
INC.

NILES PC RIDGE SCHLS
3br, 2 sbth b r,okrans h 0/ist
tir tare re Le wten 'L, resu
5th/h $son.utu.
cul Crul 18411 293-7653

eeeew.carnlfinarra,snm

RbHPX
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
"The Real Estate Superstars"
Free Market Analysis

or Selling - One Call Does DAlI!

THE

ONLY

N lLES

R5WPX
OFFICE

sILEs PONTARELLI BLT
Ouet,iy Str darn Top Clear'
crd Ore WIN t c sos Msi,
sie Wshrldryer cune. Cid

Call RCtOeI Mit 42n.lms
ne'an,rinhndhasszak,nnm

1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Close to Shopping

. Outstanding Schools

. Offstreet Parking
B Children's Summer

Fun Programe

s Landscaped Entrance
. Paved Streets
. Private Driveways
. Security5
. Close to Parks & Trails

w-'ww,capitalfirstrealty5coifl

et Villape
,MM4UtAUTURtu) serias Ct1MM'Drrn

2450 Wuskegars Road
Northfield, Iltisois 60093-2723

tie,,,p,,00 t Si/h ól ',eh, I

Cati Linda Folasik or Kurs Stark a::
. (847) 724-7957

* Available at Sunset Village Only

NOW OPEN - LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES -
Ratos sub/me ro change - wlrh creolit approval - no/ere restdcttnss apply. May be zdditluezl fees.

Selecting A Down
Payment Assistance
Program

NAPSI)-lf you're looking to buy
or sell a house, you may want to
consider using a nonprofit down
payment assistance prograttt.

These are programs that provide

Thursday June 17, 2004 THE BUGLE
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44 Commerciali Residential
Mortgage Specialist

9311 N. Michael Court. Morton Grove, 1160053
Ph: 847-324-4440 Fax: 847-324-4443

Toll Free: 866-425-4246

New Purchase Loans Constrirclion Loans
Refinance Loans for A+ to D-
Multi-Family Apartment Credit
Buildings No Incoase - No Job -
Office Buildings No Assets Loouis

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

Wl-tATEVER YOUR MORTGAGE NEEDS ARE. WE HAVE A
PLAN FOR YOU. FREE CONSULTATION

ILLINOIS RILSIDENTIAI. MORTGAGE LICENSEE

R°thX New Stars
3757 N. Cicero Ave.
Chicago, IL 60641
Office (773) 205-3400
Direct (312) 618-8417

Sandy Garcia
Selling or Buying?

Call For a Free Market Evaluation.

Chicano - Grunt tlnnr plunl
3 Bedrooms. 1.2 Bathrooms WJ
norteo hmpBo, o so norn.Hardn
W irmc5tod Weds S1C

Si 27,300

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE

COPY OF:

"How To Dc'cide
W/uell To Se/I"

This free brochure
makes il easy ftrr seniors

ta get strxiglrl ntrsrvers to
specti tc ojusesliouss ohostl

uvitcit It, sell. TIsis cotilA
be Ire tttost volrr,rble free
odmee iotili ever gel.

Nilen Conacu
r undroom. 1 Onthrooms, skylight,
healed parking, storagn, oak ktchen
cabisats, ,erpet.oeremio loots.

$199,9E0

NOT SURE WHEN TO SELL?
"WE WROTE THE BOOK!"

SENIORS
HOW TO
DECIDE

WHEN TO
SELL

I Can Help!

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATEI

Thursday Jeme 17, 2004

Ri&i. ESTATE

Payment Program
sell Iheeir homes. Look for down
payuncOl gifI programs sybase
proocssiutg fees are law, bol tisaI
also provido etocclhcul 005tomer
service ood variety is pragroms.

Make sure the organizahiott has
n pluone comber you cnn call,
where you can talk Io someone
wloo con onswer your questions
and veriFy yocr Iransoclion. The
best orgonizotines can be canloct-

od Ihrxugtu their Web sile, phone
number or nalionwide representa-
limes.

Once you've chosen a down
payment gift provider, teli your
lender why you selected tIsis
organization. This is imporlant
for lenedees because recently the
Federal Mousing Adminisirolion
announced that it's the lender
who is held accountable if the

Tn BUGLE

(Continued from page 23)
down payment gift doesn't come
from a reputable organization.
For more ioformahino on The
AmeriDream Downpaymeol Gift
Prograsn, or any of Iheir alher
programs, misil
wsvw,omeeidream.org.
When choosing a down payment
assistance program, be sure to
choose one offered by a oonprof
il oegaaizalion.

Sunrooms Add A Beam Of Sunlight To Your Life

(NAPSI)-Many homeowners are
discoveuing Ihal a new sanroom not
only shines on each member of the
family, it's att investment Ihal starts
paying off tight away. Each year
more than 500,000 honseowoers
enhattce Iheir homes and lives by
addittg a beautiful, nerv sonroons
cttstosn-desigoed for lhcir itrdivicl-
nual and enrique lifestyles. A gloss
enclosed sooronun east be utsed by
dad os a home nifice, by mont as a
gold, scenic place so rend, and if
yaourt irtteeesls rtsut to esercisittg, a
perfect place to pack Ilse eqoipn300l.
"Sosoroorus are all ahoost expressiusg
Ilse ttniqaesrcss of cado boume, astA
wels prenait or faosily," according
IO Mike Stxitls, brand soatsagee,
l'OTISI J'talueeScape® Patio
Rooms, a leading oalioaai moisit-
lactoene of cosstom-built Ihrce- and
ahl-seasxst rooms. "When smacking

with a custom manufacturer, you
can build n sonroom tailored to
your personal lifestyle and because
il's custom onade, it can be virtually
ony size o heam005sner chooses."

Palio rooms come ix Ihrer slyles
rastging from sct-ecsued-in palio
rooms rsilh vioyl-gluzed sliding
panels Io glass-enclosures. A new
soneOOto cati be custom-designed lo
tnclode upgrades such os French
doors, skylights and sliding glass
doors, Smith added.

Homeoss'tsers also discover a new
sussroatsi provides other benefits,
sods as bringitig style, coitvetsience
and cotoforl shut fit linnir personal
oneols and taste. A recesl nalional
survey cattdotcsed by POT, discoy-
ered 64 pererol of polled home-
arvners oat carreutlly possessing a
stotrooton svished Itsey hod one.

Most hameosvners repmrted they

svoold ose a 550000m primarily os a
qoiel spoco lo relax, while others
svanled sotitrooms as a customized
recreoljoro room, haI luth roam oras
o rsoy lo runny the outdoors without
pesky tosects. to all cases, the son-
rooto roprrsented an extension of
their lises.

Aside ioni tite many lifestyle-
ertiritttcitig brtrefils sunrooms pro-
vide, koarrorviters ore especially
pleased la discoyer such projects go
stratgln to the baSato line nl selling
ltttte, as smell, According lo the
N'attonal Asoociation of the
RemnAnt0,, Indotsisy, the addition
of a glass-rnciosed polio room can
rettiro betsreem 711 10 1 lO percent of
tite Itairreosnuer's inveslmeel whnuo
It Conies to resale value.
For more itifornuotioa or a free
broelsore, call 577-556-6606 or visit
rnsssb.pgtnalore5capeeo

THE BUGLE
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ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

NW side Chicago
Benefit Fund office
seeking a hardworking
candidate that is well
organi with ' an
excellent phone man-
ner and has a keen
attention to detail.
Must be proficient in
word and Excel, Duties
include eplaining
retirement benefits,
processing retirement
applications and proj-
eels of a sarying
nature. Exellent benefit
package. Please send
resume and salary his-
tory to Human
Resource 5940 W.
Montrose Ase.,
Chicago, IL 60634

EMPLOYMENT

Personal Driver tor
reaident of Morton
Grose driving to
Melrose Park. Mine
duties while usiting
bebe returning to
Morton Grove. Hours
8 AM to 4:30 PM and
1/2 Day Sat. Call For
Appoihtmenl,

708-615-1400
ext. 10

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

r$roAPnios
wors Pari-Time asic

uno nato anur00ree le
nureoo-emosdeo nera..

po ssperlarros unies pflshsO.
ItluWeter h Penneatser hetpfst.
p00cc,, tremealarsl cat u

set-up brin miau
Monas-azua

Fao iaPtnal-0000
oto reos

BOein.re Fsrms oror,n000
rann e. NsrthWOes from.

Pam erano, 505x000

E M P L OY M E N T

STRAIGHT

TRUCK DRIVER

For the Morton Grove
Area. Must Have CDL B,

and a Clean Driving

Record 2 Years

Experience Necessary.

Call Pat at:

708-4602600

FOR RENT
couine Oubleinlul tom, LO 5005 cray
cmnleaapy Laurd,5oraINenoOy
t'mci OiOteOell N, POe lrt.m,u-utmI

r Mtaom&200trool 75305
fltx0A,e - Erra 105 Gai o,rto

773.557-ta It' P03P 0d7'2 IO' 1172

FOR SALE
EdtOlalQOgFaOs caSa sw WI

dornofys 14h ven lutrarr 516.03
847.759-1314

Wakemeitnnoat, Bao, huatas $150
V6trelanair btamtdre,o 5250

847825.4352

Catlair sse$thera -00nrrorrfcal way to
omyleees&uaeeetonn $20.00

773-763-1359

t0t s gules sop ap Ott. aime t. Wee
eta. 003 ita.Nes ïmeutgnw000

647839-8447 e. 239897.1069

While crib sed matrens

$25.00 847-863-0755

instaein-5We4 WenWe teilte Sed
taue,upn Ennieetuncthbau$2n eads.

697.6642306 I 2201

WANTED
WANTED
WumLincEmy
255E 000ES

OLSO
Slot r,mooriiii,,s

Or-'°' t,130_us.2712
pio, 1430.Nai.91s1

YARD SALE
Norwood Paris Histo4cal
Society Giant Ya Sale &
Auchoe Sat Jorre 19 -
8AM-4PM Crippen Nonne,
5624 N. Newatit lAt Btyn
Mawr)Mmusuion $1.

773.631.4633

CANCELAT1ONS

No Ctossifie AdvertisemeQ

v(l be cacelIed after 12

oori ii Mooday pïecedìog

the1rsdpbIicatonda

lean ut
ne ouse!

REE CLASSIFIED
advertisement for any for

sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 am. Monday,
for placement in that weekms edition of The Bugle)
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torti Fico,, 05,0050. IL
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Classifieds
Turn your dusty

treasures

into cash!

Call
847-588-1900

ext. 135

I- Thured.ayJune ¡7, 2004
j 25

REAL ESTATE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave.,NlIes

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956



Stanley Painting
*Intcrior*

*Residentíal*
*CommerCiat*

For the best
quality work

Phone:
847-840-5218

bauend Eren Entim.bea

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

Vinyl Siding
SoftitlPoncia
Seamia. Aluminum
GUIt.rn
Window Copping
Roplac.m.nt Wndow.
& Doues
Shingles, Flot & Moditi.d
Reporto et Too, Off.
Repateo

1-800-280.6884

ABT
REMODELING

*Canfry *Efric
*KitChen uBath

Painting nplumbing

*Basemen

1-847-980-5679

JMZ
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK & STONE

CONSTRUCTIO1I

Masonry Repolrn
Sill & Lintel Repairs
Firplacon
Chimney. Swopt
ROM000LINGS RENOVATIONS
Kitchens Beth,
Addillens & Dormer,
Basements
Ceramic Merbio & Nc Wee

Tile inoalioticrrn

1-800-280-6884

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN TRE

BUGLES SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shredded Hardwood $28

Shredded Blond Cedar $30
Play Mat $35

Premium Dark $37
Cedar Chips $35

Dyed Red Mulch $42

RedCedar $53

Cypress $55

FREE OEA VERY CREDIT CAROS Oli

PusaPuiceneedlup Sci, Garden ORe,

MstrBRn CorRonO Seed Grelal, Sot Es

SURE GREEN
847-888-9999

LI

ACTIVE HANDYMAN

SERVICE AND REMODELING

General Heme Repairs

Free Estimates

Insured

Phone - 547-647-2344

Cell 547-791-2344

RICKS
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned

lrrsrrrnd,..00pendebln,..00ltabln

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

HOME
QUALITY

INC.
New Conslrurilnr t Rornveluon

°Drywall epIagtejflg

niaping 'Paisliog

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Basements Kitchens
BathrUoms

Cali Steve 773-936-4749
Bneper: 3126820225

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR
PAINTING
FREEESTIMA TES

Reasonable Rates

CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

To Advertise in this dineclory
Conrocr ROSINE at SERVICE DIRECTORY

(8't71588-lgsOexrr3g CONTRACTORS AND BUSINESSES SPECIALIZING IN:

AliIi!i,1ri:iUlilrails Br rckor'rk CYrperlily Coslrijcl,ori CrnnpulIers Caich Basins S Sewers Decoi Thug
Flooning Elyctorcal - Handyman - Painting Plumbing Roofing - Siding Arnd Mor&

HOLTZMAN
RENOVATIONS

Paintln& Oryweli
Canpontry

Owner OFended
Fully Insured

. References Avahlabre
Friendly somme
Free Estimates
Call Brian

(847) 791-4154

Charlie's
Tile Service

. Bathrooms
. Kitchens

- Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIREGTORYe

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman
Interior/Exterior

Residentiel Commercial

Kitchen OR Beihmom Rsmsdeling

tCUltpaper - Faux Finish

Dryveoll -Tile Carpentry

And Olhor Home Repairs.

For a Free Estimate Call:

847-384-0506

ROY THE
HANDYMAN

-You NAME IT Wu DO r
PaintiwglnterlEoteninn

Wulipaponing Carpentry
Electrical ' Plumbing

Orywell . Repairs
Ficar N Wall 'tiling

Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

EUROPEAN
COP1RACTOR

Roerodniiag u Neo cemtrnntiem
- Cerpnntiy

Glass Blank Wremas
Briedanrir 5 Tiickpcirthrg

- CementWnriu - empro w Sidimg
Gunnisu Dnwcspeuu

FREE ESTIMATES
0001 WIh sonor s Seer

(847) 803-2414
nr Celi

(847) 650-1935

E & S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

Tenlcpnmntine Siding

- suffit Fascio

Gutters Porches

000Cc. Ccflnretn
Windews . Oormers

Gennrai Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Feen E.tlmo.000

S.V.T
CONSTRUCTION

We Offer All WPeS
of Home And

Office Remodeling
FREE TIMATES

*PaIflJflg *KltthflS
*pIumbing

New Conructlon
www,sntconstruotlonEom

312-2i3-6021

ORNAT

ROOFING CORP.
IL STOLE LICENSE etOA.A09120

a6 rEdes EOPEOIENCE

847-967-9002
Residertial Rcolirg Speclalilt

Cati Us Fer:-
Tua nrrneiTae crins unicO

crer eons, anuro erbeten

MatiraI emory rete Entreerns

PLUS niirs ocnalnr

iT
HARDWOOD

FLOORS
Installing New & RenewIng

floors & Stales

potty Beeded A tooee,od

773-671.-1653

PAINTINC
Call Chicagolond'a
Decorating Experts

today lot
FREE ESTIMATES

Mention this od for
as additioeal

10% SAVINGS
fln'B ArERROMOLElivia PAstIllA

marceo iseucee

121.9890

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

tsoiueoa.eeoet-&ite.po.,wre.

ANY UNE RODDED $55.00
SINKS ThBS-T0llETS

PS000IWMSSIISE$ItUBSPSCMLW

. Water heUtoms estallad
. GUlch bastes eleanedfunpolmed

Buum,p Pumps

WCAMI*ASESWRINSPECTIRII

Anceptdl Molerciedltcards

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it alt big or omalll

847-84-4272

JMZ
CONCRETE
o Steps
o Walks
o Drveways
- Patios
- Garage Floors
. Foundations

I-800-280-6884

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOUNG
Installatlee and Sornase

Clean A chock speeIot
575.00tffegutar Price $99,80

Call 312-343-8914
Tel. 773-588-0724

Pagerr 847-992-9898

to Adeerlise in hin directory
Conrad ROSINE St:

(047) 58e-1900 ext 139

Affordable
Installation Of:

-Brick Paving
Sod
Bushes & Treec

Install
Landscaping

847-966-1599

C. Sam Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential

-Free Eatimatee
-Custom Painting
-Wood Finishing
- Dawatl & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too SmalIl
Local Resident

Cail Sam:
847-962-6669

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks
- Driveways

Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Asurad

(847) 965-6606

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS S

IMPROVEMENTS

'FULLY INSURED"

773-685-4800

c&J
PLUMBING & SEWER

Sorelog North S Northwest
Sabu,bt For Over 30 Beara

20% 0ff If Plumber Is Not 00
TIme For:

s Specialize in Gas Leak
Repairs

- Specialize its Water Lige
Repairs

773-858-2088
After 8PM-847-6714221

THE BUCLE

uiflaflcî.ai.SeriC.eii..:;:l,.o.r.I,.....,
n.3Q W Dundee Rd Ste #C5 Northbrook, L 60Q62

.r.. ARE
GOING UP!!

FINANCES &
URC.HASES

NO CLOSING COSTS
OPTjQNS AVAILABLE'o

c'upio.n $300
toward closing costs 1

Expert advice from your
neigborhood Benjamin Moore store

Perfect Stczrt
:j! -.

Perfect Fii'itish
Prenium Benjamin Mooretmexterior paint and a
trip for 4 to the famous home ofyour choice.

Benjamin Moore
Pa inns

Enter the Benjamin Moore
°Famoux HomENmr Sweepstakes:
. Cl ccc Icoaroar liuto cl arec ,r,lum lecelcerle Mmnrm

Ma,nrLlIcT MeOr(ìta 0e Mn,anGarct° 1raI,ets
- Ort a ScraIch & WIn card Gar yeurolcaoca to wIn lestant

prOna wird a Ssneapsrakes entry aaron for she GoaodPrtne,
a trip Cor 4 tu she tamsas hamenfyecorcItoir

-' Tise Wisire OccIse tau Wautnl,cgtoo, DC
A Oaeeaun nantIr In Celando, FL

' I'toltymowd StarR Honte Toen In Hollywood, CA
Se. a fUmONS ¡ganse. Or/Beat
nouEr penare lanE lib, oct1
Sea ooeu..tarfee' afatealfa er
veaftbee.Ja.stfle000rt.Celfl

Eta 9. W.A.o RE
Ae.bleosl.

847.96444to

fl_ velli .aicena,ia
ea.a enecu

Il0000n MaL.WLTn,0A7ZOntOAs n&RE
LNB

ThursdeayJune I 7, 2004

Program

30 Year Fixed

15 Year Fixed

lo Year Fixed

5YearARM

3 YearARM

Rate Points A.P.R

5875% O 5.982%

5.250% 0 5322%

4.875% 0 4982%

4.625% 0 4.762%

4.125% 0 4.209%

Tire
Ice.

Mene n. I

s

Ceñain restrIctions apply. Programs sublect to change. Not avaIlable in all states.

LLISL GRANDIi\'L T'i I .4L)LL D.D.S.
S,'AîLIEL J, GRANDINE! J I, L),L)S.

7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & Hìrleiiì)
773-775-3431

FirstExam''i'':
. 'Ckaninpr

$65
PeUtni

°Pravieling Caere Froc,, Iiefaeefs
To Seuioesr

(847) 966-6350
6tQ8jvpgmQeteJ5tpJ3eQ,Qttte4 MUetIgtYt8k0atu1)t4
e talion Muffler Exhaust

, ' . 'b ndrenn . e Upc5qb' nrlOWTS

,
S51 nebels. moecnelVíutMao SEar.

., em7fl ! t Indi .- 45. k

,., u. l'C,Ldv.a..i: Memema,l
nod veo,, Momee os

ii leRO050

0111

Have you met Merlin yet?
Frre ietpeoui nu I ectinnben - Esclusive 25.year roen.

omble oncexty evellnblc on
n,uBlor bruko pads E slices - Visit us willen el bomsu.nnr-
lios.oew Per ether speoiels . We honor meer cesipeeitms
wetruelico 00 000pOttO Mejaroradit cards exoepled.

Shutllo earolue available
Ne appniennrabo eretIcA

HAVE
HAPPY

FEET
r-

$ 25 EXAM -cALLUSES coms

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $35
New Patteots Expires

e_
Onep 7/15104

)k (Ilfl k I I I \ E\(

PODIATR IT
(173f 761-S3tl (t47) 795-$6W

1151 N.CSLIFVPA1IS nr I%iGOLF ROAD

CIlICACe HILES

BrakeiS. 'CiSl

5Obae5Uo$' mauerte!aiea4 ' se.-o. . * '

k% . :BoSe ,ct.r.

uvJRdnl.L
put coteorw not wJto is nembleabien with alIter coupoesu, dlausta, ofeeeiats Or Waeeanty 0O lbs same nmslce.

We care aboutyou ondyour car.

27

- 5-1003- call now

f
MUFFLER & BRAKE

Merlin

26 Thursday June 17c 2004 THE BUGLE
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SUR VEHICLES ARE MORE
.& BLE THAN EVER!JAMS

Buy
¡t for:

'97 TAURUS

StkIP3767A, Great Trans. $3995

'98 FORD CONTOUR

S1k1D374OA $5,995

'02 FORD ESCORT

StkIP4O37, ?lk $1,475

'03 FORD Z-X2

StkID374lB, Moonrt, 3k Mi $9,950

'01 STRATUS

StkIP4O3l $9,995

'02 CAVALiER

StkIP4O32 Great Transp, $9,995

'02 FORD FOCUS

S1kID3573B $9,995

'03 CAVALEIR

StkIP4O33 Fully Loaded $10,975

2004 FORD

PED1T1ON

X 4X4
stk#T1 2163

per mo.
/72

'03 FORO TAURUS

Stk#P3919 $11,995

'04 FORD E250 CARGO VAN

StkID3752A Only 46k $12,495

'00 CHEVY BLAZER

Stic#P3721A, lthr, Low M $13,995

'00 INFINITY G20

Slk#P4052 Lthr.MoonrooL $13,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG

SIkID3SB7A $13,998

'03 PONTIAC GRAND AM

Stk#P3925 $14,750

'01 SMC SONOMA

StkIP396l $14,975

'01 JEEP CHEROKEE

StkIT12292A4Dr, 4X4 $14995

p

MSRP $35,623
Landmark Discount $3191
Rebate. $3,000

s

'00 JEEP CHEROKEE

Stk#112272A, Moonrf, Uhr $14,995

'00 fORD EXPLORER

Stk 103569k Loadedt $14,995

'02 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4

Stk#T12092A, Loaded! $14,995

'02 FORD MUSTANG

StkfIl2OS7A. $16,977

'01 WINSTAR SEL

StkID375O Loaded 21k $16,995

'03 DODGE CARAVAN

StkIP3944 $17,350

'02 JEEP LIBERTY SPORT

Stkt P4037 4X4 $17,475

'01 CHEVY CAMARO

StkIP3948 $17,995

t %, . t-

Buy
it for:

EE
2 FORD

J. .,
SCREEN WI 700ir TV

See Dealer For Det2iIs. % StkITl 2114

Ij

47Ui(k Lane

A: :' : :' tSS e::i

o:c-, :a ' e :» ,ì:s:
.-, k;... -.. ' -.. - -'-'.'- L, .. L . t. L . . . .. , t :

c\tfler C"3 '.
:c

MSRP..................................$15,195
Landma,k

...........$864
Rebate.....................

AH Certified Used Cars Include a 3 Month or 3,000 Mile Warranty at No Additional Cost to You.
Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse www.fordwarehouse. corn

fri,1 vpk1d

Foster

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALiTY USED CARS .

'03 CADILLAC SEVILLE

StkIP4G43 XTRASHARP1 $18,795

'02 FORD WNDSTAR SEL

Extra Clean, Extra LOADEDI $18,995

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

Stk#P3912 $18,995

'02 FORD EXPLORER 4x4

4 Door, $18,995

'01 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

Slk#D3467A Lthr, Loaded! $18,995

'03 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

SIIcIP4002, 21k Miles!

'02 LAND ROVER FREELANDER

StkIP4O5l

'01 AUDi A6

. Stk1P4O42 FuI Loaded

'03 FORD EXPLORER

StkIP395O $22725
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

Stk!112251A 18K Loaded $26,995

'02 AUDIM

StkIP4O4l 26k 526,995

'02 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER

Stkfrl225lA, 18k Miles $27,995

per mo.
/72

s

'03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4

SIkIT12O7OA Only 12k Mil $29,995

'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

4X4, 21k Miles, LOADED' $29,995

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

Stk#P4044 24K, SpecialI1 $40,997

See our inven1o,; on-1104! U
wwwjbrdwarebouse.com

I

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, tRIe, lic. & doc fee. 5.25% fin. for 72 mos. wlquallfied credit. Add'I $400 rebate avail. to recent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus on vehicles 1997 and newer.FIexbuy is not a lease.
'04 Freestar MSRP: $25,045, $2383 down, 2.59% APR fin., 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mos. $279.07, next 30 mos. $327.79 through FMCC). All rebates/incentives/discounts applied. Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee.

$19,690 a
I e

$19,995

$19,995
.

a . s s e

MSRP $28,440
Landmark Discount $2,203
Rebate $3O00
FMCC Bonus....... .S1000

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARF CERTIFH!


